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TT
F .,-h
ihr m»ight todral lairly with all 
group* that ihr piriiiirnt firme» 
in coQlutl willi,
In going mil and lalkinu n> 
»ludcni», i lulm andctiunc il» I will 
Im' »tivlng ii dual purptmr. A 
primary rt'»|x>ii»ihiluy ui ihr 
president in in drlrKiur rr»|>on- 
»Utility and appoint students io 
txtsiiiun» with ihr government. 
Thl» tannoi Ix- done from Ix-hind 
Ins ilcxk. I hr mudrnt Ixxly ul Cul 
I*«»ly provide« ihr prr«idrnl with a
(cuniinurd on pagr 2)
tian»|M>riatinn, TGIF'» and hir­
ing prati Uri. ^
I «land nn my pan rrcord; a 70 
p ro m t attumpliihtnrni of (hr 
guai» I in  thii year ai ASI vice» 
prnidrnt —— and entourage you 
it) vote lor me on May 7 and Hth. 
And even though minr may (rrl 
that ASI rlet lion* arr nut inipor* 
lani.lhr fad remain« that thr in* 
dividual« in imdrni gtivrrnmrnt 
drt idr whrrr ihr prinritiri lie.
It'« traditional at elee lion lime 
to.iprak of qualification« and all 
(continued on page 2)
Rob Chappell
I hr three key word» in my 
campaign are Qualified.'' Am­
bition*, and Deditaled. A pini* 
deni mu»i lx- all of ihr»e in order 
lo tin an rifri live juh a* leader of 
ihr »lutimi government. I am
Sualifird. a* tan lx- ,turned Ity ?^ ir lati o| my three year» attive 
involvement.
I am ambitioui lo learn the 
»lutimi»' nerd», For ihr lx»t three 
week» I have »|x*nt linee night« 
rath week at lite dolili* and on 
lampo» Hying lo limi out what 
»lutimi» want. I don't )o»t talk 
about tommuitlialing with 
»lutimi» — —■ 1 do ii.
1 am dedicated to u«r (he 
knowledge I have gained loeffet • 
lively inclinile piogiàm» lot all 
itudrnl». A* a mrmlx't of Finance 
Committee I make decisions on 
ma|ot i»«ue» in irriti».of how they 
will alien the majority ul 
»lutimi».
It i» lime to bring »ludent 
governmeiil b,uk 10 ihr «lutimi«. 
Too moth time ha* hern »(x'lil 
away lorn tin* 1 ampu». liti» tltx*» 
litri mean tirai »late-level |xililit» 
»houltl In* ignotetl, hut the 
empii.i*is «houli! lx- on working 
with Cal Poly »lutimi».
I plan on doing ibi» by r»- 
lahlikhmg Ix'iter line» til comm* 
nitaiitrn Ix'iwem ihr ASI til 
litri» anti the »lutimi», iloti» 
f fluiti il» anil boati!» ol ibi» t ani* 
(Mi*,
„ I hi» titx'* noi mean lhai I will 
»il io die «idi««* and (ire tun 
memo» and mimeographed 
»hen», A preiitlent cannot ju»t »ay 
"My dixit will alway* be open 
come vi»ii me." Ii i« hi« moon- 
«ibilily logo to lh f iludmi* I will 
go oui fin campu» and litui mil 
whai porgi am» »1 mien 1 » want and 
then feeling» on major i»»urt.
The ASI 1» tiimpt iteti til many 
"» ii'tia l inierr»l" group». 
Albini«», jutlging learn», ethnit 
fxxlie», even Italernilie», are ju»l a
Crag Fowlrr
lew of die group» dial a president 
inu»i deal with, VVI1.11 1» Impnr- 
lam *io reali/e 1* dial a prr»itlrnl 
tanrxii »ii batk and deal with die 
giou|i* he lavm».
A indy representative president 
mu»i be willing 10 lake dir lime 
aiul rffori lo nutlet »land die need» 
til all «irrtial iniere»« group*, 
Only in ini» way t an die majority 
of »indent» lie represented. My 
cxprrirnrr ha» provided me with
. Studi'ni govrrnmrni next yrai 
moki undergo a ma»»ive iiverhuul 
and rrevalualion ol il» »iructurr 
and direi litui. I Ix-lleve dui il i» 
noi a» •declive, a» freddile, a» 
o|X'it ami u» te»|Miii»ible a» il mini 
la- 10 meri die future netti» ol die 
AHI
Situimi governmenl al Cai 
Poly ha» noi t hanged inirrnally 
»ime die »ludeni community 
nundx'ietl H.(HH), and we now 
»lami mi (he ihrethold ol 14,000.
I he AS( muti lx- re»li ut mieti lo 
anomimxluie unti rrprrient more 
penplr thunever Ix'lme. Il muti br 
d im e »oon or » lu d en i  
governmenl'» ahiliiy io min* 
munitale wilh »ludrni» and lo 
rr»|xindtnlhrir neetUwill Irceven 
le»» diati il i» now. I ani running 
lot ASI pietiflent Ix'iaute I Ix-lieve 
»imerely (hai I txn providr die 
progre»»ive and »iraigln forwuid 
leaderthip diai tati ai compiisi) 
dui viial goal. * .
Tir hrgin dii», nrxi year in ihe 
Fall I wiU Irom a •Pmidriu'» 
Advi»oty Group o( iwo iludeni» 
Irom radi o( die irven »ihtxil», 
'('bene 14 tiudeni» willlx* »elei irti, 
after inirrvirw, by ihe Attivine* 
Planning O nter on a non- 
partitali lru»i»
Che P rrtid rn i 't  Advitory 
Group will bave iwo latk». Fir»l, 
lo »il a» an ASI rrvirw board lo 
umieriake a ihorough rxaminan- 
don of die ASI and proporr io die 
iludenl Ixxly |x tmaneni levitimi» 
lo t on »ululale and nreainline our 
»imi iute and open new channel» 
of partii ipatiim and - coni- 
municalion».
Setoliti, and moti im|xrrlanl, 
diey will adviie me a» a tounding 
Imratti trn »lutimi governmenl 
ixrlicy. Afirr rrtearch mio an 
i»»ue, a(ler ihry bave *|xrken wilh
(coniinued on fragr 2)
Mike Hurtado
A* »uideni» we »eeiiv lo lx* 
floundering without purpote. 
Whir tan we turn to for direction 
and leuder»hip? Certainly mil die 
Tru»iff»t Nm dwadminiiiialitin, 
who»e only inirretl ii main­
taining die »tutu» quo.
Why it ii dial every lime there ii 
a professor who challenge» the 
atlilude in tradition of Cal Poly 
hr*»he it either teiminuied or mil 
rrhiirtl? Why it il dial every 
quuitt'i we mu»t evaluate (he in- 
simuoixund die reiuliturenever 
iiuitie puhlit lo the »lutletil?
the fat 1 ii ihe-»ludent» are Ird 
lo Ix'lifve dial we only have one 
nb|ei live al Cul Poly —— dial i» 
lo »luily and giuduuie. Bui we 
inuti untlertiand we are mil only 
giutlualing Ixxliet but mind» u» 
well. We huvelx*enttindilionetllo 
|he point lhai we no longer are 
»etnilive lo our need» or our 
problem». Perhupt thii it an 
overgrown high tchixil. I like 10 
dunk olherwite.
* Youi vole for me will imure 
dial ihete 1 lullunge» are met and 
(xilitie» uffeiting our live» at 
«lutletil» will lx* pul batk in our 
itiniitrl. Bui ihe fommittmeni 
»houltl 1101 »(opal the bullol box.
1 nerd your belt) in bringing 
thange» und dealing with our 
Iruittutiun» lo treale a heller 
I untie (tit our rduiationul 
destiny. I »tnmgly feel dial mak­
ing »ludeni» aware of die»e i»»ue* 
will give diem a dee|iet concern 
for died living fondiiioni 011 and 
off t ampui. I am nptiminir abtiui 
ihii turning year brcauielt could 
lie our turning point —— a turn 
for ihe belter in inuei tuch at 
-alcohol on campus, dorm renric* 
lion», adequate (Miking »pate» lo 
utfotmxlaie »ludeni», equality in 
education for women and 
•minorities, dirret »ludeni input in 
all policy making and dec Uioni 
lhai adverily affect and determine 
our lifestyle and educational 
development. We mun have 
direct input in a meaningful 
evaluation of faculty and ueruxirl 
mailer» lhai directly alfeci the 
undent.
A» »ludeni btxly president I will 
continue 10 work actively 10 im­
prove campus at well at local 
problemi, »urti at: housing,
Doug Jorgenaen
• Win «houltl I lx' die next ASI 
pifkiilt'iil iiuifuti of one of (he 
oihci lout tx-ople running? What 
make» me ix-uer (01 die job iliati 
all tliete olhet (xiiplr?
I heir are tome tiling» whic h 
all die tandidales tun claim »uch 
a»: divetsr ASI rx|>c!irnce, yean 
ol t'X|M'i fence und u deiirr to be 
ASI ptetideni; but juil because a 
candidate hu» been involved wilh 
die ASI dtx'kit'i iifte»«urily mean 
that he mcvii die following 
qualification» which I (eel I do.
1. I have proven my ability 10 
wotk wilh my pern and actually 
get thing« tit me through a 
ttxqx'ialive level, Chit it an im- 
IHMiuni |M»i 111 in that the ASI 
ptftuifiit need» lo he able to dr- 
IM'iid on (x-oplf und work with 
them. Aj*k uuylxMiy in die ASI 
about my ability 10 |Mrticipuie 
und lead »ludeni group» on 
»|x*tifit istues.
2. I have alio eilabliihed line» 
of t pm in u 11 ic a lion und t redabi li­
ly in out University tysiem at a 
whole. We need lo work through 
ihe ASI, University und Stale 
lysiemi in a positive way lo at- 
complith our goal«. I have 
ulreudy, und will in (he future, 
work wilh ihe adminitiraiors on 
thi» 1 ampu» in a constructive 
way.
.1. Wherea», I support the es- 
labliihed group», I'm not 
obligated lo any of (hem or any 
oilier oultide iniereit. I am 
deditaled to ben interest of die 
whole nudriit laxly Often lime» 
during (xiliiical campaign» we 
gel all swrpi up in long list» of 
iim*c die promite» and obligations 
that can't lx* kepi. My only 
promise ii lo tetogini/e the need» 
of the genet,11 »ludeni in addition 
lo ihe need» of all ihe tprcial 
interest group» not only one or 
(continued on page 4)
Kevin O'Connor
I'm running for ASI President 
bet au*e I think I'm the ben mart 
for die job. I’ve served on ihe 
University Union Bcxm! of 
Governor», the Bookstore 
Adivimry Committee and a» an 
administrative assistant Wihe lati 
iwo »ludeni presidents.
In addition, I have something 
no other candidate can claim and 
that'» extensive work all year on 
»ludent-rommunity affairs. As 
ihr ASI Rrp, for City-County 
affairs I set up ihe Gity't Housing 
Task Four to find solution» for 
ihr housing crisis. I helped write a 
grant application (or federal 
fundi in providr housing (or low 
income groups including 
»ludent».
As (he ASI Rrp u> thr Housing 
I ask Force I will help 10 write the 
Housing Clement of ihr General 
Plan 10 provide for »ludeni hous­
ing nerds. At a m u ll of my action 
ihr Sl.O Oily Council hatordrrrd 
a rrvirw of city bike policies to 
find ways 10 rncouragr the uir of 
bikn in the city. These arr ways 
I've been working lo makr life 
better for every Cal Poly »tudrtii.
I announced ai the »tart of my 
campaign lhai I would not in- 
dulgr inmudilinging. If I can't be 
rlrcird on whai I've done, whai I 
am and whai I want 10 do I don’t 
deter vr 10 br rim ed. I am ihr only 
tandidair who filed complete 
»tutrmrni disclosing AL.l. cam­
paign rxp rn ir»  and con­
tributions. limiting my UMal 
. *l>rndmg 10 1200 I won't buy
(continued cm pagr b)
Ml
Candidates night
KCPR tonight will broad­
cast Candidates Night from 7 
10 H S0 p.m. Chi» talk »how 
will lealurr candidalr» for ASI 
Prrtidrni and will br ho»ird by 
Mike Murdy, Senior Broud: 
catling major. Joining Murdy 
on the panel will br Marji 
Niruwsma, Fditor of Muatang 
Dally, Blair Helsing. Manager 
of KCPR, and Joe Tool«, 
engineering and Technology 
C o u n c i l  C h a i r p e r s o n .  
Listeners arr invited to ask 
questions of the tandidales by 
calling KCPR at »44*4640.
Hurtadoirrvicvt, activities, and rrprrien talion nrxt year.provide ouupokrn repreientation oi ihe right» and interni» of all 
Cal Poly tiudemi at all level»-
FowlerChappell
(continued from page 1)(continued from page 1) (continued from page I)date and local. But my ltr»t (deeply believe that their goal», 
priority will be to the 14.000 ^nd the other» I have talked ubout 
»indent» that have homing during my campaign, are throne» 
problem», landlord problem», (hui »indent government mutt
C 1Ì\,«W * Ì S ' l J t S OwSpT W l ,  I aik you to allow me the
at many dub», council», board» 
and people a» they pouibly can. 
they will adviie me of their deci­
sion. ON ALL POLICY 
MATTERS NEXT YEAR I 
SHALL ABIDE BY THEIR 
DECISION.
Student government i» too top 
heavy. The ASI president often 1» 
loo remote, too itolated from »lu-’ 
dent opinion. I want that chang­
ed. Tne Advitory Group will 
attur me conttant and vlgorou» 
communication with »tudent» 
outaide of ASI. I will move to 
introduce more repreientation 
and opene»» in all level» of »tu­
dent government.
In the vital area of repiwnta- 
lion of the ASI, I will act to
van reiervoir of talent —— one 
that is virtually untapped.
It will be my )ob to get out and 
motivate student» in all the 
schools to get involved with nu- 
dent government. Thi» 1» the only 
method for inturing that »indent» 
receive the maximum efficiency 
and effectivene»» from their 
government. <
In the final analyii». the ASI it a 
butine»» concern, lit butine»» i» to 
»erve the »tudcntt of Cal Poly. 
The only way a butine»» concern 
can maximite it» potential i* by 
complete utilitation of in 
available retourret. It take» a 
itrong and objective officer to 
a ccom p lith  thi». My experience 
and dedication will allow me to 
be the mo»t effective preiident.
that ha» been done for itudentt, 
but the iiiue of qualificationa 
doe» not lie herein. It lie« in the 
dedication and capabilitiet to 
lead the »tudent body to a more 
meaningful »tudent government, 
a» well at »landing up (or what we 
a» »tudent» believe in. 1 have 
conducted mywlf in a manner 
which it in the interett of all 
»tudent».
doing you a greut dittervlce. We T T i c f n r u
cannot ignore »tatewide iiiue» l i l S l L I *  j
that directly effect »tudent», yet -
our firit committment mu»tbeto "King George 111 in an Inter-
Cal Poly »tudent». view with Eric Sevario , a film
»taring Peter U stinov will be 
The job of ASI preiident i» a shown tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
»erioui one, bccaute it »o closely Gal Poly Theatre, 
affect» »o very many people. A» The film i» »ponHired by the 
preiident, 1 will provide the direc- Hiitory Club and the Hiitoty 
tion for ASI to actively move on a Department here. There will be 
broad front in the critical area» of no admittion charge.
A vo(e for me it a vote to 
continue thi» kind of leadership • 
the leuderihip that challangei the 
administration when itudenu' 
right» are at »take, a leadership 
that has i ic n k I  firm again»! 
policies that are discriminatory 
und u n c o n s ti tu tio n a l , • 
leuderihip that speak» for you the 
student und not his penonal am­
bitions.
• 1( elec ted, I will work actively to 
renrlve these issue». The dec ilion
it up to you.....
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GREG FOWLER  
FOR
ASI PRESIDENT
WHEN DECIDING
HOW TO VOTE
LOOK AT THE CANDIDATES
AND THEIR PAST
INVOLVEMENT AND AFFILIATIONS
AND DECIDE WHO
WILL BEST REPRESENT
THEN VOTE FOR
DOUG JORGENSEN  
ASI PRESIDENT
VOTE MAY 7A8 ^
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR EXPERIENCE, ENERGY, AND INTEGRITY.
VOTE FOR KEVIN
O'CONNOR
FOR A.8,1. PRESIDENT
GOALS:
0  Solva th# housing crisis.
0  Strength student rspresentstlon on sll Itvsis.
£  Promots mors sfdolsnt spending habits to give eaeh 
w  student full value for the 120.00 A.8.1. fee.
0  An Inoreased program for all students Inoludlpg legal 
aid, tutoring , and more oonoerts.
^  State funding for new A.S.I. programming..
2  A fair dorm lease.
•  Helping speolal problems of married students.
#  Getting student government and students oommun* 
testing sgeln by offioe hours for SAC representatives 
snd A8I offloers.
f  Assure fulfillment of student needs by oo>operatlon 
w  with university and olty planning polloles.
Vice-presidential platforms
SAC tun solve lhr any itsurt 
dial will fair them, such at, 
budget priorities, especially in 
light of the decision to hold the
enrollment constant over the next 
three yeun, l.egul Aid, dorm 
problems, and TGIF's. In order to 
kolve lhoe and many other ikkuei 
we nerd a strong Vice President. I 
tun tnuke thix happen. K.leet Tim 
Hayes, the |x-rton with the ex- 
prrientt*.
Tim Hayn
In tirdet lor die Siiidrnt Affuirs 
Cnuitr il to Imi« don a« an eff it ient 
unti effedive Ixxly il inuit have 
strung leadership, i.r.,w persoti 
•-.•wi|h idea», and die knowledge <>f 
howìb organi«*,thè Ixxly solimi 
mretitiKi «an lx- lini quTrklyund 
efficiently.
My nume is Tini tluyes, and 
with a yeut us SAC rep (rom die 
Stlitx»! ol Engineering unti 
Tethttnlngy, unti Vite Chuiimun 
of SAC, I lielievr 1 have thè ex- 
lieriente thut will ullow me to 
perforiti in a munner benrlit ìul to 
SAC as a Ixxly and thè sludents us 
a whple, j
Some have suid (hai dm yeur's 
SAC has been ineflicieiit, and I 
must admil thal (he btxly has Itati 
iti ihare of problemi. I brlirve 
ibis muy steni from iti lack of 
rxprriente, whit h tausetl a slow 
start betause everyottv liuti io 
learn (rtim strani» what ready 
were thè retpontibililiei unti 
duties of a rep. . N.
I now have a yeur's experiente.
^ ... •
relate to my peers that uualtfles 
me for the office of Vice- 
President. To be able to attract the 
respect of the people with whom a 
leader tomes in contarl is ab­
solutely essential. I feel leadership 
ubility is more important than 
experience, as a man with ex­
perience and no leadership 
qualities will tend to become a 
curetaker of a system and seek to 
maintain the stuttis quo.
To be sure, I have experience, 
In working closely with this 
year's oreiident, Scott Plotkin, I 
have hud the opportunity to 
observe the structure and needs of 
the ASI. My activities include 
membership on the President's 
Administrative Cabinet, Student 
Representative to the Budget 
Committee of the Academic 
Senate, Chairman of the Study 
(iroup on Collective BurRuininR 
in HiRher Education (whose pur-
Kate is to write a position paper r the students on faculty un­
ionisation), and most recently, 
involvement on the University 
Union Board of (fovernors. These 
activities are excellent in giving 
insights into student govern­
ment, but they are only a small 
part of what is necessary to be a 
successful leader.
Phil Bishop
When running (or un office 
such us Vice-President, one's 
motives become suspect. It is for 
this very reason 1 hesitated even 
running for this position. Now, 
with motives c learly in view, I can 
participate with peace of mind. 
There are m eg lom an iacs 
(delusions of grandeur) and those 
who want un impressive resume, 
but there are also those who have 
something of real merit which 
they (eel they can contribute to the
...................._______ .............. .. x sludrni btxly as a whole. I feel
What has this done for me? I have tomfoitable saying I belong to 
reuliied the problems that face this third group.
SAC organisationally and possi- Havqig clear dec isive goals and
bie ways to solve these problems.
I have learned in which areas 
SAC tan be most effective, and 
this knowledge will benefit 
everyone, betaine it will help to 
get things done.
Combined with my experience 
at a SAC rep and vice chairman, I 
have alto served as Chairman of 
the ASI committees on Ktxxls, 
HEP, and co-chairman on the AH 
SI lb Imam e campaign. I'm altoa 
memhet of Engineering Counc il 
and a member of the Ofl-Cumput 
Housing Ccxmiinulor Com­
mittee,
new I ret Mdeas are the trademarks 
of an effectWjeader, when com­
bined with the ability to deal with 
people on a one-to-onr basis in 
overcoming deriiivenctsihu.body 
such at SAC. It it, above i 
ability lo get along With
VOTE
BILLLUFFEE 
SAC BU8INE88 
AND
80CIAL 8CIENCE
2-DAY
I I  B U ,
Mon k Tuaa May 6 A 6 
•ftarBp.m .
Spaghetti 
(2 fori )
garlic braad k choloa 
of soup or salad 
¡ 1 1 8
(Bring this ad and 
gat ona maal free)
H4 Ml OU ERA. S.LO. 
(Acreat bemaenfcst Aimriw) 
Maa.-Prt.t4 iM,
Sat. s-riM.Scm.s-f
Lastly, my goals and ideas on 
the direction I would like to tee 
the ASI move next year inc lude:
•Working closely with the Un­
iversity Administration and the 
City to alleviate the housing 
crunch (or the students.
•To distribute the ASI fee In a 
munner which will touch the 
widest range of students (or the 
most gcxxl, This I believe can be 
done while maintaining national 
championship caliber athletic 
programs and agriculture teams.
• To tnuke Student Affairs 
Council an efficient and responsi­
ble laxly by making greater use of 
SAC Workshops and being 
oigunUcd earlier so the SAC reps 
cun start reviewing the material 
under consideration sooner.
•Work toward a fair dorm lease 
tend a more flexible meal ticket 
plan for both on and off campus 
students.
•And yet, c*ven working toward 
a solution to the parking 
problem.
‘These are tome of my goals, 
but I need your help in ac* 
romplithing them ■ I can tell you 
for sure right now, no one can do 
it alone,
Why vote on May 7th and Mth 
for Phil Bishop? Because I have 
the leadership, experience and 
goals, but more Important, I un­
derstand and relate to my fellow 
students.
Roland Hill
Experience it one thing, talk it 
another. I am not going to make 
any promises that normally 
appear in print this lime of year. 
Promises are easy to make but 
difficult to achieve. Experience is 
iheonly thing that counts. For the 
past two years 1 have worked 
closely with the ASI and directly 
in areas that effect students both 
in the university and in the com­
munity. For the past two years 1 
have worked in the legal aid office 
here on campus and am currently 
(continued on page 4)
TuM day. May é. W »
Hill
(rontinued from pagi »
thi- d i r « lu i  o f l l \ i i  o f f i i * .  1 «Imi 
» r im i  a» a» AsstxiuU' J u s li i i ’ m i 
lite  Studi-m Jud it iury in  ih«* '73- 
'7*1 yrar. I w a s C h u irp rrs n n o f ili«' 
AHI A iin r iu 'v  S d w iio n  ( im i*  
m im r  am i alM> s rrv fil a» a 
iiu 'i i i Int «in ihc  O li-C am pus 
I louainK (à x m lin u to r  S f i t t i  i t i l i  
C o llim il i« ',
T h ra re xp e rir iu t*»  Itavi* lungh i 
ni«' lha i p ro ltlt'iii»  ex ¡» il bui musi 
b rn m fro n ifd  and (leali w i i l i .  Noi 
p in in ised lo  Ite t ifa l i  vsitli, Im i 
ac u t i  u p o n r  P lu b le tn i sut II as 
housing ( Ih n li t i l t  ta m p in i and 
o fi-tam pua);on -< un ipu» |iu rk iiiK ,' 
m it il i«  m i eva ltia iinn ; a lt t i l io l o li-  
tam p in i; Ihh IkcI p r io r il ii '»  i hai 
im  lu d i'a  m o re « p iiia b lr  d is tri bu- 
l im i in  AHI fu iu  tinn ii lim i ibe 
s tudm ts iceI are net essa» v and lin i 
w ha i tra d it it i! ! bus d e te rm in iti tu 
b r n rm s u ry . N a tu ra lly , as thè 
D im m i n f thè la-gai A n i O l i t i«• I 
Irci a g rru l n t t t i  in  o fh 'iin g  a 
servite in  thè kludents tlia t ta ti 
gcnu in rly  he lp  in  legul mailer». I 
feel tha l an im m is e  in  legai sei- 
v itt'k  i» s ita i,
The n ff ite  o f&  AHI V ite - 
Presidim i i» merely an arm  ni thè 
studenti, l i t e  V ite-P resitlen i 
must Ite aware nf thè p iob lem » 
iha t m u l in i l i  (he studenis' and 
must alsn he awaré nf boss lo  
su ttessfu lly  stilve illese prnblems. 
I am l in i a m a l and tie in d iv id u a i 
tha l is look m g tu pad my résumé 
or b u ild  my egn. T he  past tw n 
years have »ho m i tha l. M u ln rity , 
e s p e rir t i« ' and thè kn uw lttlge  
gameti [rum  w o rk in g  w ith  
siutlenis and h e lp in g  ihe in  solve
iheit pmlilems are wltui I have tu 
olici. 1
I alsn la liese ihai ihi» universi' 
i> sbolli ti  take ali attive iole in 
mminunily affairs. lite siutlenis 
ni ibis univetsity tomi »lise .»p* 
piosillialely one-lluid ni thè ixip- 
ululimi nf San l.uis ()Iiis| ni, \VIi\ 
limi do we miisistauily stand 
sileni un issile» ihai allei i us a» 
San l.uis ()his|M> resideiils.
We »houli!, as a tnllit live unii, 
volt e d u i opinimi» and noi stand 
sileni io ihe tommuiiils iliai 
«vanisihf l>ciiflit»nl ibis unii «si 
tv bui refust'ktnallow ihe siutlenis 
a lau represt'tllMlinn. Assludeills 
we are ilist riminaittl agallisi in 
housing, emplkiy meni and in « «»n* 
»uni« mailer». We are underpnid 
and live in over-piititi housing 
Campus goveinmeni sliuuld deal 
witli illese mutici». Clnllrtlively 
we have slieiiglh. alone we gel 
»erewed.
I be San lati» Obis|M> alea ha» 
remiti y la tita li« itti  by minu» 
enviiunineniul issile» (hai werr 
noi tonfi unieil by thè »ludenl 
gnvrrumrnt. Why? Dnti't wetare 
w liai hapix'ii» in our buine? Why 
sliuuld we remuin sileni un these 
mailer»?
These un' t|ut'kiinn litui I wunt 
tu mnirnni and attempi lo solve, 
l ite nnly pionuse I wili muke in 
ibi» «impiligli is litui u» Vite' 
Piesldent I w ili nul he u'pup|x'l nf 
thè l'niverkity Admlnistrutiun 
bui will ut! as a veliit le ami u 
tektmrte fnr siutlenis lo solve 
T ilt1 IR pioblems.
Chief justice platform
^  •..111. I* Olii iklSSIkllkUISh lit« 11*11 WS I I < .
ir
QREQ FOW LÉR  
FOR
ASI PRESIDENT
*V O T E * 
May 7-8
Pamela W. fist her
Il sommile weir to walk up and 
u»k you lo nume the fnui ASI 
Officer titles, muid you do it? Ami 
if you were ulsu asked what the 
main duties of these nlfieei» en- 
mmpHKSfti, would you know? 
Many stutlenis could prphably 
ramble off three of the lout ASI 
Officer tille» (ASI Presiden!, Vite 
Pifkidfugniti Set reiuryland their 
hath duties, but what about litui 
fourth officer? Who I» he or she 
and what uie the duties Involved?
A» ASI Set irtury this pusi yeui 1 
have become imreasingly aware, 
and tired of, the prevalent sludeni 
apathy leg,tiding the ASI d ue l 
Just it e |N>»itinn and the duties 
involvea. For this main reason, I 
have det idetl to run fo the office of 
ASI Chief Just ce. I leel that now 
more than briorr the student’» 
eyes need to he o^ned  to the 
netessiiy of the position and how 
it may benefit them.
One of the most ini|M»riant 
duties of the ASI Chief Justice is 
presiding over Studrnt Judiciary
w h it it cm «impasse» the ju r is d n -  
lio n  o l case» in v o lv in g  «|ue»ilon» 
it i d isagieem enl» as to the lega lity  
o i p itN edure  o l the ASI a flu iis .
I lie Sludeni Judiiiary also selves 
as a healing Imaiil lot the i('»ulu­
limi ol tonfili is between the ASI 
Offiti'is and llteli groups,
I t i l i  m o ie  Im p o r iu t il than  these 
aie lite  new avenues' that have 
been o |u 'it rd  Up III the d u e l  
Ju» iite  m i k iu i lf iu  t l i f t t ip lin a ry  
m a lle i A new S iudent Di»- 
l ip i in u r y  Review C om m iliee , 
(o m p ils e d  m a in ly  o f s lu d e n u a n d  
chaired by the C h ie f Justice, has 
Im'c ii ('»lablished (o i the purpose 
o l p K iv it l i i tg  M O R I’. s luden i in ­
put In to  the sluden i d ist ip lin a ry  
PUMI'»» o i the un ive rs ity , In a l id i ­
t im i, lite  C h ie f Justice, a» a 
them lx 't o i lite  S iudent Petkonnel 
(  ¡n m q iil t f f ,  ha» an e lf«  live  vo lt e 
th io u g h  (o ttk id lu lio n  and udvice 
on  s iudent u llu irs  o l the u n iv e r­
s ity .O the r avenue» o l u n is id rru -  
lio n  are in p u t in to  d a le *  and 
Bylaw» C om m ittee  (o i w h l ih  the 
ASI and it» »uh»idury g toups are 
u m ), in p u t (a» a m em ber) in to  
Student A i la ir t  C o u n c il, «on- 
» u lu lim i w ith  le g a l A id  Serviced 
am i c o n tu lla lio n  w ith  the ASI 
A ttorney,
, I, therefore, have ih o o ie ii  fo u r 
goal» lo  w o tk  ai live ly  toward» a» 
ASI C h ie f Josi ice:
1) rh . it  lite  ASI C h ie l Justice 
| m »silion Ih- m ore te»|Minsive lo  lite  
d is c ip lin a ry  p ioh lem s o l the am- 
dent Ixx ly .
2) That the ASI Chief Jlistici* 
work closely with legal Aid Ser­
vices, (mie» and Bylaw» Com­
mitted and the ASI Attorney to 
crente a more active and respon­
sive Siudent Judiciary.
.1) l itui (lie ASI Chiel Justicr, as 
citatifin»on of the Student Dia-
• 11>1 «1.«s Hi «cu (mininoli« 
take posimi- siepi to assure that 
ail decisions regarding student 
disciplinary mulieri are just and 
(alt to the student(i) involved]
’ ..... Yr , JU1U(t* Met
as gn effective link between the 
ASI and Administration in ir»„|v. 
ing problems lomrrning dorm 
license, alcohol, tefrigeratori.ftc
I lie Iasi item that I request ii 
H A( II and t.VT'.RY iiudi'itl'ihflu 
in making lD7A-7(iu yrurof esetton 
where all sludeni need» urr met 
ami lulfillcd. Alter all, how c«n 
you, the student Ixxiy, evenexpen 
to have responsive student 
representatives and us elfertuaie 
student government without your 
unititmal input and support?
I hittk alxiui it.
Jorgensen
(continued from p age |)
two in particular, I intend to find 
out how the "general student"
II ei» about majoi issues turb ai: 
Imdgei priorities and alcohol on 
campus, by using tools like 
sjMiial elections and iuiiiik || 
samplings of out population,
I want to stress the need for i 
president who will Itesi represent 
the genet al student. The ASI 
president is cl« led to work lor all 
the students at this rumpus not 
just biniseli or his special in- 
terests. I ho|ie that with all the 
candidates running you will be 
alile lo we«! thiough ihr political 
B.H. and vote for the one person 
wlio will do the most for the 
sludeni»,
I hank you.
Bailor» note! Mustang 
Daily asked eat h candidate lor 
an AHI utile t- to submit a plat- 
lot m Statement to the puprr.
Those, iiu icn irnu  are 
pulitili liete exactly the wby 
we received them —— only the 
»lu lling errors have been cor­
rected. All other miiiukrt, 
gì ammainai or otherwise, re­
main unchungc-d.
Read the statement» careful­
ly, and VOTE May 7 or I. 'in 
spite of what you may 
believe...Y O U R  VOTE 
COUNT**
STRONG
DYNAMIC
ACTIVE
ELECT TIM HAYES ASI VICE PRESIDENT 
ELECT TIM BECAUSE OF HIS INVOLVEMENT.
SAC Rap Prom Sehool of 
Englnoorlng And Toohnology 
Vloa-Chalrman Of SAC 
Chairman Of ASI Pooda Commlttaa 
Chairman Of ASI Commlttaa on H IP  
* Chairman Of AB 3116 Plnanoa 
Mambar Of Engineering And 
Technology Counoll 
Mambar Of ASI Off Campua Houalng 
. Coordinator Commlttaa 
Offloar Of ASME
Student Rap To, ME Department 
Paculty Matting»
EXPERIENCE 
PAYS * 
VOTE POR 
HAYES
LEADERSHIP
BELIEVES IN
OPEN COMMUNICATIONS 
MORE STUDENT 
INVOLVEMENT,
A FAIR AND 
RESPONIVE 
GOVERNMENT
One of the main joba of the 
ASI VlcO'Praaldant la the 
running of Student Affair» 
Counoll. SAC. la a vary 
Inefficient body and muoh 
of the problem la due to the 
way SAC la run. Having 
bean Vice-Chairman of 
SAC I have had the ex­
perience of ohalrmanlng 
the maatinga and aleo have
haH l l f l  hiPlH kAAMflidfli JfilO TifBt n«nu Rftuwiww^"
of the laauaa that ware 
faoad. I oan make SAC an 
efficient, working body. 
Many laauaa will be faoad, 
•uoh aa financial problem» 
due to the frosan anroll- 
mant.legal eld, TGIP'S, 
Dorm problem a, atudant 
oommunlty relationships, 
the houolng eltuatlon, and 
many more. Thaaa oan be 
oolvod by having a atrong, 
efficient SAC.
By alaotlng a atrong, 
Knowledgeable Vloa- 
Praaldant wa oan occomp* 
llah thaaa and many other 
goala.
GO WITH EXPERIENCE... HE KNOWS HIS BUSINESS
Secretarial
platform
Ag and Natural Resources
when 1 make a vote on SAC, It ita  
vote (rom the ttudenii of the 
School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources and not }uit 
that of one per »on.
Ai a representative from this 
school, I alio have a responsibili­
ty to the student body in general.
1 feel that there are several 
programs which need to be in* 
acted by ASI for the benefit of the 
students as a whole.
I would like to see students 
living on-campus given all the 
privileges that students living off- 
campus enjoy. I would also like to 
sec the establishment of a com­
mittee to deal with relations 
between the students and the com­
munity.
should say, lack of it. Finance will 
also be a major concern for next 
year. It will be important to sec 
that the School of Apiculture and 
N atural Respurces is well 
represented on financial matters.
As a current member of the 
A g r i cu l tu re  and  N a tu ra l  
Resources council, I have watch­
ed carefully the actions taken by 
SAC this past year. The School of 
Ag It NR is the largest school at
this university and is the leader in 
student affairs. I hope 1 am given 
the opportunity to continue this 
leadership in SAC and fairly 
represent the studenu in the 
School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources.
f
The leadership of our SAC 
Reps stems from the input (rom 
the students in the school of Ag le 
NR. I encourage you to show your 
interest and input by voting for
the candidates of vour choice.
\
Vote DAVE GOULD for SAC 
Rep-School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. •
I am presently running (or ASI 
Secretary because I still want to be 
involved in student government 
at Cal Poly and because I have 
skills in this area. I (eel the ASI 
secretary can be more instrumen­
tal in being an advisor to the 
president and vice-president not 
just a note taker at the various 
meetings that involve the 
secretary's duties.
I am currently a member of 
Student Affairs Council from the 
School of Human Development 
and Education. I am also a 
member of the President's Ad­
ministrative Cabinet and have 
been for the past two years, last 
year as one of the student reps to 
Foundation Food Services and 
this year as the ASI rep to the 
University Coordinating Com­
mittee for Teacher Education. 
Last year I was Chairperson of 
Interhall Council (or part of the 
year, and Vice-President of my 
dorm. With the experience I has« 
gained through these various ac­
tivities in student government I 
feel that I will be able to carry on 
with the duties of ASI secretary.
As (or political games, 1 want 
no part in that aspect of student 
government. I've triad to be fair 
and honest to everyone regardless 
of how they feel politically. I hope 
in the years to come the studenu 
will become aware of what the 
student government of Cal Poly it 
trying to do: and that it to serve 
ALL the student on this campus 
not just a select few. lean only say 
I will try to help achieve this, no 
promises, just an honest try on my 
part.
The Ag school at Cal Poly 
represents a large majoriti y of the 
It it through 
much of Cal
i population.
the school of ag that 
Poly's public recognition it 
claimed.
As I run (or SAC representative 
(or the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources my attitude, if 
elected, will be towards the con­
tinuing improvement expansion 
and progress of the school of 
agriculture and its related ac­
tivities.
In my opinion the ability to 
communicate with the studenu 
through their respective dubs is a 
.basic qualification of a SAC 
representative. In order (or the 
feeling of the students to be heard, 
the representative must be 
available to them and their re­
quests. I (eel that acting with an 
open mind, good judgement, and 
the ben interest of the ag school in 
mind is the crux of being a good 
SAC representative.
Since I have been directly in­
volved with activities in the 
school of ag, particularly judging 
teams and the like, and have been 
raised on a cattle ranch I will 
endorse the funding of such 
related activités to the fullest if at 
all possible. For I (eel that if the 
agricultural school at Cal Poly is 
to progressively grow then the 
representatives must be willing 
and anxious to help at every 
opportunity.
I sincerely hope that you will 
consider me as your represen­
tative on the Student Affairs 
Council (or the School of 
Agriculture when you cast your 
vote.
O’Connor
(continued from page 1)
votes——my actions speak (or 
themselves.
What can you expect from me 
when I'm elected? I will continue 
to attack the housing problem. 
Each student deserves a decent 
place to live. Sleeping on floors is 
line for dogs, but we aren't dogs. 
Housing is a top priority.
It's time the dorm residents 
were treated like adults instead of 
children. We must get a (air lease 
instead of a rights-violating 
license. We've talked about it this
year-----next year we’ll do
something. It’s time student
neminent put up trt shut up. If leans we hire an attorney, let's 
do it and do it right. This year we 
paid an attorney (or less than one 
fifth the work he flid for us. Next 
year let's pay him what he's 
worth,
Every year concerts come up for 
discussion. Right now the ASI 
only subsidises the Programming 
Board to the tune of $15,000, yet 
every budget survey we’ve ever 
run shows that programming is 
what an overwhelming majority 
of the students say should be our 
first priority. We can do better and 
we will. Look (or more and better 
concerts.
It’s lime to reexamine our spen­
ding priorities and our spending 
habits. Is it really necessary to pay 
a salary (or the do-nothing posi­
tion of Chief Justice? Can we 
afford $000 lot Roundhouse when 
other sources of information do a 
better job at no additional cost to 
studenu? $600 is 80 studenu pay­
ing $20 for nothing. Let's stop 
wasting where we can, look at our 
money and see if the way we use 
our money is really the best return 
on your $20 investment in student 
government.
Finally it's time student 
government talked to studenu. 
Each SAC rep and student officer 
should post an office hour so you 
can find them when you want 
them. I will schedule monthly 
forums open to the student brxly 
where students can bring up any
In two years at Poly I have seen 
what I feel has been an increased 
decline in student participation 
and awareness of the actual 
work ings,  (unc t ions  and  
decisions of SAC. This being es-
Edally true of studenu in the hool of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design.
As a representative of this 
school my goal would be to in­
crease input and participation 
into our own Archie council let­
ting its decisions be fell
throughout the school and letting 
it be the guiding lota behind 
decisions and proposals concer­
ning it before SAC This has not 
been truly accomplished in the 
past.
While representing archies of 
the school of Architecture and 
Environmental Design in SAC I
would personally hope to follow 
the motto "An open mind says a 
lot more than an open mouth."
l
And yet I would not fear speak­
ing out when doing so if necessary 
to bring forth a representative 
comment or bring about a quick 
and competent decision,
university system or
issue they care to discuss. I hope 
that Dr. Kennedy will join me so 
that students wno've never met
the president may have the 
chance.
That's what you can expect 
from me. Vour vote for me will 
elect a president with integrity, a 
candidate who has backed up his 
c la ims wi th  proven a c ­
complishments and a student 
who will represent all the 
studenu Instead of a few special 
interest groups. Vote O'Connor 
May 7 It I.
These are a (ew of the areas 
which need to be expanded. As 
long as the are people, there will 
continue to be problems, some of 
■ which 1 will not have a solution.
But with your help, I feel a 
constructive solution can be 
found.
With my participation in ac­
tivities suen as Ag council 
representative from Alpha Zeta, 
American Society of Agricultural 
Engineers president, and Farm 
City Week chairman, I feel that I 
have the necessary qualifications 
to equally represent all the 
studenu and develop programs 
which will benefit all the students 
at Cal Pbly.
Is SAC just a puppet of the 
is it a group 
which has in its mind the needs
Dave Gould
I have been involved with, 
worked for, and represented the 
School of Agriculture anmd 
Natural Resources (or three years. 
It is this involvement and associa­
tion with different clubs, coun-
that I (eel
and opinions of the studenu and 
takes action to meet these needs
and opinions?
I fee I that it is the latter. As an 
elected representative of the 
School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, my main 
purpose will be representing 
studenu in the school in such a 
way that they and the ASI will 
benefit.
Through Ag Council, which 
represents departmental clubs 
and organisations, and through 
casual conversation with stadents 
on campus, I hope to obtain input 
(rom these Ag studenu. Therefore
■ill Warwick
•
My name is Bill Warwick and I 
am running for Ag Represen­
tative to the Student Affairs 
Council.
There are many reasons that I 
am running (or SAC, but in the 
small space allotted to me I could 
hardly get started, but there are a 
couple of things that I would like 
to bring out to you and to anyone 
who did not get a chance to hear 
me at any of their d u b  meetings.
I am sure that you are aware of 
the hostilities that teem to exist 
between SAC and the Mustang 
Daily. Like many of you, I pick 
up the Mustang Daily only to find 
out that SAC took some action 
against the Daily or that the Daily 
was cutting down SAC in their 
articles.
I must commend SAC and the 
Mustang Daily on the job that 
they did this year but with both of
cils, and studenu, especially dur- 
ist year,
qualify me to best represent the
ing the pa
school as a SAC Rep. I feel that I 
wou ld  be ab le  to make 
judgemenu that would br in the 
best interest of the school, and 
more importantly, fairly repre­
sent the studenu in Ag and 
Natural Resources.
As a SAC Rep, I will also work 
hard on matters that concern the 
whole university. One item I am 
especially anxious to get involved 
in is that of the ASI—City of San 
laiis Obispo relationship, or I
these groups going at each others' 
throau as they were (or a while it 
would seem that there it a lass of 
efficiency on both of their pans.
At a potential Ag Represen­
tative. I would like to end these 
hostilities as I strongly believe 
that these two groups especially, 
should Work together,
The school of Ariculture and . 
Natural Resources hat more 
representative on SAC than an 
other school at it it the largest 
school at Cal Poly. Any deiciton 
that the ag reps make can be most 
influencial as to the outcome of 
whatever policies that arc before 
SAC.
Being familiar with the run­
ning of SAC and Ag Council, an 
officer of the Poultry Club, a 
member of the General Board for 
Poly Royal, and a member of the 
University Union Board of 
Governors for next year, at some 
of the experiences behind me. I 
think I can make SAC a more 
effective body and my participa­
tion as a representative can be of 
benefit to the school of 
Agriculture, but the only way I 
can prove this point it with your 
vote on May 7lh and Sth.
Architecture and Design tonuriunitudoii ¿in arc hilecturulllfWk|KI|M,l.I litvuiK »ermi iik a proxy loi (he 
Arch. SAC |Nikiiion Ini» con­
vitimi me liuti we can work 
things nut, but only if wr mclly 
wain lo. All I ionici ask liom you 
nii ipiitinn. A vole c¿in 
done.
ruled Arc Itiiec lumi und Kt», 
virnmnental Design School.
I'm a sec ond year Kind unit 
kimleni. I wuk always active in 
xiudvni Kovernmem ihrouuhoul 
IiìkIi m IiimiI and wu» president <>( 
my dorin last year a« a ftnhman. 
I'm iamiliar with »tudrni govern­
ment and I'll Iw able to (ii in und 
voice Aulì, opinioni euiiiy, All 
I'll piomi»e i» lull time und 
|no|iei lepreieniHtion of the 
Schooled Arch teelingsopinioni 
and need» and alo) of interni on 
my own part,
Luffee
Lee Pollard
The performance of the Stu­
dent Affair» Council up to this 
lime hui been anything but 
brilliant. l«n k cd communication 
und general apathy have c reated a 
stagnant situation.
SAC repreientutive I will 
wdrk to improve relation» 
/tween Modem» and itudent 
ivernment. The undent» have a 
ye»it'd interrM in the teal iuue» 
/such ai housing, parking, and 
curriculum control, and need 
thoie incereit» defended by an) 
»/> active Student Affair» Council,
w T  ^
I do not promite to »tart • 
another crutade nor »olve all of 
Cal Poly » problem». Idopromiie 
to work hard to create a-more 
dynamic council that will tukr 
»ome »erioui ilepi to »olve the 
Mudent'i problem».
V -
I lielieve that .thing» will only 
be acccirnpliihed by lho»e williiiK 
to pu»h hard enough. Ai SAC 
repre»entative, 1 will work (or the 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental De»ign to mold a 
more^iikclul itudent government.
Fred L. Heaton
I'lie Mudenti in the Scluxil o! 
An hit« ture and Environmental 
Design this year are becoming 
more awarr ol the itumuil com­
mitment Wtween ihemielvA and 
our -itudent government/ A» a 
re m it, a m ote dynam ic 
relationship ha» developed that I» 
dealing better communication ' 
and undemanding. An example 
ol th iiiiour Architecture Council 
tphic h ii the itudent forum (or lite 
entire »i IiihiI \
The council ¡1 bei outing in­
creasingly more a»»ertulive and 
lobbyng to get mute for the 
member» ol our live mujori than 
ever before. A» a repre»eiilativr to 
the Student Affair» Council from 
our Scluxil and Architecture 
Coutil ir, I've »ceil liti» growth and
commitment und want to lie a 
liurt of it aguiu next yeur. If you 
wonder where I »tanci on i»»ue», 
come talk to me in /. lub, I'm told 
that I am a little radical in die 
SAC (Mime saV more radical) but 
tometimet I have to hr to get wlun 
we need. I am deeply concerned 
about the need» o( our »c Itixil and 
want to help.
A» you all probably by now 
know, liett’ in just anodin Student 
Allair» Cmmrd  fSAC) candidate 
representing the Scluxil ol 
Architecture. My objective» are 
not anodin »n ul prumiiet, ju»i 
a» my goal» do not tonsisi ol 
utuiininga "good résumé." There 
are tu u ri to lie taken careni in thè 
Scluxil ul Architecture, and il 
»crm» duci ulmoit in every elec­
tion, the issues become very im- 
portunl.-
Wltut I miniti ip do. is work to 
my füllen capacity to »it drat die 
.School of Architecture I» 
repre»emed accordingly. The 
I»»ne» I don't promue lo re»olve 
but irriouily intend to deal with 
are:m»tnutor evaluation». Why 
it that we nrvei mt die m u lti of 
how wr evuluutedour instructors? 
Are our evaluudotu ever con- 
tidered by the administrator»?
The ABM Iti money trenn to be • 
going everywhere except to 
architectural rrlutrd activities.
< "nsui, I the size of dir Scluxil ol 
Arch und die money it get». Why 
do we only have iwo rrpreten- 
lulivei when dir constituency in­
volved ii »o large? We need (und» 
to maintain and regularly 
puhliih our only murer of
Any itudent tunning for a SAC 
poiition tlie lint time around 
tlcx'in'i really know what they are 
griting into. Such i» my rune but 
I'm ready foi any amount of time 
and work that it might lake.
I've heard alot uhout the Sc luxil 
ol Arch not Ix'ing able to get a» 
nuu h nippon morally and (incut- 
dally from SAC ai other k IukiIk 
mu h a» mmie or ag. Thi» come» 
Irom tun having enough in- 
fluence on finance and budget 
committee». Thi» in turn i» rau»- 
ed lin auic everyone, including 
the arch rep», hu» (runt|Kil 
schedule» with luh», project» etc.
We have a unique »dilution in 
the School of Arc hitecture. Bui a» 
I »¿lid, I'm willing to drop Haste» 
ot whatever it take» to enable our 
lull und proper repm rniallon in 
SAC and on it'» committee».
And I'll lie a representative o( 
Au h itudent», An il council and 
then ieeliiig», and not of my own. 
liti» mean» muking die Arc Ii rep. 
|to»ilinn «M Au lì Council an ini- 
jxirtunt role We must have alfa ol 
interaction between Arch Coun­
cil ami SAC lo get what we want 
and need fo tup|xirt project» 
becoming o( a nationally top
(continued from page 7)
the M lie m»1 and die itudeiu 
government, To lie reipomiveto 
die Student» of die School oi 
Buiine»» and Social Science» you 
have to lx* open lo comment» and 
have concern. Tltete two thing» I 
have.
My main goal will lie to bridge 
die communication gup I believe 
ik lucking between the SAC 
reprrtemivivr und the individual 
memlx-r» of die »cliool. One way I 
am going to do thii ii be available 
to ju»t talk lo |x-oplr and get their 
virwk on certain topic» concer­
ning diem, in order to have an 
effective »indent government the 
view» reflected »hould be from the 
mujority of die Itudent» and not 
juit die individual '»ludent of­
ficer«. Thi» will Ik* my ohjj: 
for dir coming 
communication.
I make no promises exiept 
promite lowmk hard and iepre- 
M-iit die Sc IkkiI of Buiinett and 
Six ial Science» to the belt of my 
cupubllilir».
K.
Ag and Natural Resources
Ed Mendora
The issues confronting a SAC 
representative require that in­
dividual lo Icxrk dokcly at the 
problem» in an objective manner 
then make the rim o  tig 
decision*.
For dii» reukon, I have no reul 
concfeie platinim. Platform» tend 
to limit the candidare'» flexibility 
in making drti«iont. Platform» 
often contain idealiidc promikc» 
that are diffic ult if not im|Ni»»ible 
to reach.
During the yeur there will be 
.enough controversial i»»ue» to 
warrant my full time and atten­
tion.
I feel all thing», be it 
agricultural, lodai or political
t miai c hange to a degree in order
to  e x i» t.  The c h a n g e  I am r e fe r r ­
in g  to  i i  n o t  u t a l l i i  a l (H ie , b u t  
c o n s t r u c t iv e ,
I'hoM- »ludrmi in die Si luxtl ol 
A g ricu ltu re  und N atu ra l 
Kckourt e» who know me t un tru»t 
my rxprrirnrr unci in»iglit to 
make iIiom' dei i»ion». My Ieeliiig» 
arc that 1 cun ju»tly repre«cnt the 
»tudeni» ol my Mluxti u» u SAC 
rrpreM'titaiivr for the upcoming 
year.
Shane Kramer
Ak a member ol Ag Coutil il liti» 
|M»i year I have had the oppor­
tunity loobarrvr our prcM-ni SAC 
repreM'iitative* and the manner in 
wnich/ihey carry out then dulie». 
Their main lune limi hu» lieen lo 
rc'pieM-ni the view» of the »indent» 
and clubs within the Scluxil of
A g ricu liu te  and  N ulttral 
Resource», By keeping Ag Coun­
cil itflot tiled ol SAC matter», con- 
lint >u*ly a»king lor direi live hum 
the council and voti mg thaw 
opinion» ut the SAC meetingk, 
liti» year'» lepmetuulivr» have 
done an exi riletti joli. I intend to 
curry on in the »ante tradition 
next yeur.
hot any tandidute to give 
k|ieii(ii i»»ue»u» directive of whut 
he "will do" next yeut i» both 
ine It-vent and deceptive. The mu- 
jot topic» liti» y eat i.r. AB Ulti, 
CM' and the Muttang Daily- 
l ille ft ikkiit k were unlot »een 
when candidate» ran for SACIa»t 
year. I.ikewi»e. i»»ue» of gieut 
itn|M>rtunte and coniroveriy will 
'at i»e nettoyeur whit It are dec itletl- 
ly ini om èivable al ibi» lime. Such 
matter» tun only Im* Heated 
duough leed Ink k Imm the c lulls 
In order to get thi» fcetlhai k, I 
hope lo keep in i lo»et ontac l with 
chili», individual», Ag Count il 
anil the othei repreieniaiive» a» 
well a» expand on the oil it e la mi 
»ykiem »tanni dii» year,
A» SA( ; ifptfkfiilulivf I plan lo 
he jukt dun —  a representative 
not an intliviilual. Whenever 
(xikkihle the opinioiik ol ihdtk 
will be »ought; yet, when liti» 
i annoi 1m- done 1 »hall a lw ays 
toiikide.r the "Ixni Interest«"of the 
Hub» within out si lami lir»t, 
Altetall, dii» will lx- my job; to 
tepiekeni the view» ol our »i luxtl, 
protect the lx-»t Intere»!» of 
agili olimi', and to keep the i luh» 
informed a« to SAC affair»,
Rick Krrtiingrr
In the past, alot ol |xiint» have 
Ixtii Imuighi up ulxrut how a 
belter line ol loriimtiniculion hit» 
to lx' fkiahlikhiil Ix'tween tin* 
student» anil it» government. Hut 
often time» these are »tatenteiit» to 
druw people into thinking that 
the view» ol eaih anil every slit- 
(lent will lx' rxpre»»ed in the up­
coming yeut.
In tirtiiry this is great, hut in 
aiiurdity it i» an im|HiMibliiy. 
I his i» due »imply to the furl that 
too many pcuple are involved. A» 
a SAC KfpifM-ntilivf my mujoi 
goal would lie to preseni the 
views, idea», and ptogiams dial 
woidd lx' the iimti Ix'tieliiial to 
the field of agtii it lime a» a whole.
hot the moil pan I would try 
anil keep an open mind to the 
needs oi the »tuileni», anil work 
with anyone inieiesied in Ix-tiei-
tnent ol the Si luxil ol Agriculture.
I am very »im err about running 
(oi dii» office, und feel that I am 
cpiulificil (or dm  opening I have 
no hesitation to »pend the timt 
dull the Job of SAC Repreiefl- 
lutile warrants. And would likt 
very mue h (or you to vote (or me 
Thank you.
Edward Presly Meyer*
Ai livide»: ag council Rep. l<> 
lite National Agri-Marketing 
Ami» ,, I (muti omrnmg 
miltee, Awaid» ( iommittee, ACR, 
ABM i lub, Club Coordination 
Committee.
SAC iepte»eniation io •hf M 
umili il i» noi a job lo Ite taken 
lighily. li réduire» dedicatum u> 
Ixitli council« to effeit _pwjRf, 
(ommunii'ation und cflùlrncy,
(< imi m un ì oli |>agf 7)
Business and Social Sciences
m illm c n ls  shou ld  b r ih r  it im i ni 
••tu li it 'p ie s rn iu iiv e  i l  h r  in lo  
irn | ton ti «|tiic k l y lo  hin fe llow  
nioclrnm ' n m ln , I l my goals are 
s im ilu i lo  v o m n, ih m  Ir l  D ir ics- 
| m iih I lo i you,
■ Joe Lawson
An SAC rrpirnrntutivr for
Buiinni and s<Hiul s»inur my
goals will In' to mrrl ihr nmln ol 
ihr students and of Cul Poly.
I hrnr n m ln  w i l l  lirn l In' m et.by 
n iiiv iiiK  lo t p io g ia m s  w h i ih  w i l l  
contribu te  to ih r  rd u ta lio n a l and 
mn iaI q u a litie s  now  o lf r r rd  to  the 
ilu d rn u .
Cul Poly should ram recugni- 
lion in arrun in which il excclls 
but in not widely nolrtl lor. Our 
outstanding Mimic Drparimrni in 
onr mu h example. Women's 
athleticn also nerd mu support, 
nu n rllorin have long Hour nil- 
notit til Imii ihrir atliievrmrnin 
have atldrtl lo ihr niunr ol Cal 
Pop,
Arran SAC ban tried  to lent d v r 
bin has fa iled  shou ld  Ik* constant- 
ly pursued. A m ain  lo i i i fd a in t  o l 
do rm ito ry  lile  — — refrigerators 
—— shou ld  Im* a ile d  u|M)ii u n t i l  a 
lavorable s o lu tio n  in found. II 
i t ' l l  igc ia lo rs  lead lo  t ta lk in g  in  
ih r  iiMlmn, |M'rhapn k i l t  hen un iln  
nut h an llio n r in  ih r  S ou lii M o u n ­
tain ha lls  t an In*b u ilt  lo t ih r  o ther 
dorms w ilh  a d d itio n a l Ir t le ta l an il 
mate fu n d iiiK .
Krnponnr lo ihr nlutlrill limln 
in one ol SAC'n ptimary goals, 
linns whii h approach SAC need 
more lhan the, wail-and-nee ut- 
litude it in nnieil lor. Deliniie 
positions must he taken by your 
representatives. Pronounced com-
animosity Irmn ihr SCO City 
Count il. and indecision on who 
owns a streich til imidway that 
nmln improvement.
I hme are but a lew ol the 
problems, solutions to whiih ran 
In' within ihr m uh ol SAC, Riven 
attive student representatives. 
Ihr leal ol usiiiK |M»lilicul 
level age must lie overcome by 
SAC mcmbeix belbrr results are 
pimlutetl. I iiellrvr I tint capable 
ol sut h representation and would 
applet late the opjimutility ol ver­
ting the students ol the Business 
Ulld Sot lai Stieme St limits ill this
Cary Baker
, _ «
Ihe Situimi Alluirs Council 
has hern in a sorry stale this past 
year. Sure, things have In t ii ut- 
toinplished.bui Hoihing that the 
average student cun relute to un­
less he's guy, u journalist, bund 
member, or some combination 
theieof. While these "|iu|ier 
issues ", as I tuli ll*m, have their 
plate, the problems confronjing 
the majority of Cal Poly students 
have no Ih i i i  addi essi ti.
SAC hus In i 'i i  at tin g  w ith in  
certa in  boundaries that i t  has 
u n k n o w in g ly  p la te d  u (xm  itse lf.
It would Iw in ihe Iasi interest ol 
the students if the Council would 
exert'd these invisible Ixiundaries 
by stepping out and tlemantiing , 
hat ihr Administration lukr a t­
timi on the situimi (lurking shor­
tage, overly-zeulous i ampos 
setiiiiiy officers, or its repressive 
I nil it íes on situimi representation 
in i ases affet ling students. Where 
the tiiy is concerned,the simiente 
i mitri bute thousands ol doltuis 
annually to businesses and 
landioids, and all we get in return 
is outiageous rents, nominal 
* solutions to the housing shot tage,
I want SAC lo br concerned 
with what is just for euch in­
dividual student, (he lucidly, und 
die administration. I don't wunt 
NA( 1 lo lie com ei netl with making 
profits, such us selling Cul Poly 
stutlfhl discount discount turds 
while Cuestu College gives theirs 
away to ihrii students. I wunt 
SAC lo be concerned with im- 
proving the eduiutionul system, 
in protecting student's rights, in 
helping students work with the 
community, und in making the 
students and the community. 
aware ol ptoblems in our sm iety.
1 w ant to In' able to t hungr the 
consciousness ol ihe siudents ut 
Cul Poly. I want students to un- 
demand the powet they have if 
they will only make u small effort. ' 
I wunt students to realise that us 
individuals,^ they cun thunge 
things. Hut since most people are 
not now willing to go into the 
streets, the push for change must 
tome from within the structure. 
Ihe thunge can come with a 
change ol consciousness, a 
different viewpoint of the world 
whic h realizes the importance of 
all lile, ihut we are all striving lor 
the same goul but our paths are 
different and that we allure, in the 
end, one.
Bruce H. O n
I am ru n n in g  in  th is  e lection 
because SAC us u whole, hus 
s h o w n  a b s o lu te ly  n o  c o n ­
st iousness or g its in  its  at lions. 
The actions o f SAC, h ig h lig h te d  
by the u n io n s  o l o u r srheud's 
cu rren t representatives, are not 
in  the la st interests o l students; 
d ie  actions represent the s t if l in g  
in fluence  o f the a d m in is tra tio n  
u ih ! * oi the (N'tty sell interests o f 
its members, I th in k  the way 
student governm ent now  stunde is 
de trim en ta l to the purpose o f o u r 
education arid is in  no  wuy con ­
clusive to  it, But i i  has a po ten tia l 
lo t eilet live  (N 'tsuasiolt in  the 
deve lop ing  o l o u r education. 
This is w hy I urn ru n n in g . It is 
In i u n it' I leel I c u lt not ju s tif ia b ly  
condem n SAC w ith o u t ulso 
u ii f tn p lin g  to  t hange it.
Third, nothing is more 
senseless in a government or a 
business organization (and ihe 
ASI is both) than to have highly 
placed (N'oplc who come to 
meetings uniircparrd, The SAC Is 
ihe board of directors of the stu­
dent corporation. I'nt not going 
to waste your time or mine by not 
ulwuys being lully ptepuietl.
Fourth, you're not going in 
accomplish unything without un 
o|N'tt mind. I strictly avoid pre­
judging uny (tersnii, idea or 
group.
Fifth, .you have to tuke into- 
consideration the long term 
effect, u duy lo duy existence is 
meaningless. Ignoring future 
effects is un extremely restricted 
|N iin t of view.
These things I have mentioned 
arr not something T though! up 
lor u campaign — — they ure the 
basis lor the wuy I live, I'm not 
going to play the purt ol a pnliti- 
c tun, because I can't. I'm going to 
be roe, und do the best job of 
representing our school I can. I 
hope you will respec t me (or fhat 
und give me your vote on May 7th 
and Mih.
Dana Warren
I would like to be elected to 
Student Affairs (iuuncil for one.
reason o n ly -----because I feel I
would be an effective represen­
tative ol the. School ol Business 
and Social Sciences. I base that 
lerling on several beliefs 1 hold. 
First,' il I am going loget involved 
in some activity, there is no point 
in getting partially involved; 
from me you can expect a total 
commitment or I would not be 
doing it at all.
Set ond, there is nothing gained 
through confruntutityi; an­
tagonizing those who disugree 
with your point of view tan do 
nothing but hinder the achieve­
ment of your goals. From me you 
t un expet t a rational discussion of 
the fac ts ol an issue.
Bill Luffee
II elec ted to  SAC I w i l l  consider 
Student in p u l lo  be m y p rim a ry *  
in n liv u t in g  lat to t, For I w i l l  be 
b u l a l in k  between them em berso l 
A (continuc-tl on  page 71
(continued (rum page 6)
I w i l l  it y to  m a u lt I h is dedica-, 
lio n  w ith  my I 'n lh u iiu im  to  
assure that the la st interests o f ag 
council and the School it 
i fp i i 's t ' i i l i  w i l l  In* p ri'M 'itlc tl lo  
SAC.
In return, it will also be my gqul 
to effectively communicate the 
situations p i evented in SAC to the 
ag council and thereby inform 
the rOnslilurnisof the Sthcxil ol 
A gricu lture  und N atu ra l 
Resourc es hgw to la st instigate m 
(Hoinote new programs and ideas.
W ith in  - the School ol 
A gricu lture  and N atu ra l 
Resouries, il is my la'liel that a 
tloser net among the chilis rnust^ 
be woven to assure die reuli/ation 
of common goals more effectively 
and el I it iently. The initiation of a 
"Presidents Houtd"<in which c lub 
Presidents may get together anil 
plan ilieii future programs with 
the ifpifjg'xuulivfs is one way lo 
reut It this goal.
Hnaricing club utlivities is 
anothei area in which next yeur's 
f«'ps will l»l'rt's|M>usiblf und light 
to,acquire through ihe funds 
available,
I am honoted tit have this op- 
|x»ttmiity lit represent the SchtNtl 
‘>1 Agi tud lute and Natural 
Resources and will, if eletteli, do 
"‘V best to ai 11 impioti an active 
anti viable term.
(¿11 Rosenberg
Outing the lust sthtNtl year I've 
made a fsoint ol unending the 
meetings ol the Student Aitivily 
Count il. F.vcii in .SI,O-Utwn there 
ate more enieituining things todo 
on Wednesihiy nights, bul I have a 
latge investment in time and 
money in this s iIu n iI anil it's 
itii|N>ttaut that I gel to know the 
met haiiisins ol the system that 
ifguluics my investment.
In attending the SAC meetings 
I've seen the tail of a monster, 
SAC, like a monster's tail, can Im- 
wagged around and made lo ItNik 
so very itiqxitiuni, but all the 
monsici has to do is sit down und 
that oh, so pinmiiieni tail clis- 
appears. 11 ould not serve on sue It 
a laxly and feel that I'm helping 
uiiybcxly,.
In order ui have a student 
government, the administration 
must In- forced to unswrr the 
students on all issues. There is no 
balance ol |n>w i-i when President 
Kennedy c an suy lliut he lias more 
im|Ninaiil things to tleul with 
lhan an issue the students have 
bioughi up Without being (onetl 
to answer to the students, the 
adminisltalion can sit on an issue 
and ho(N- that lime will destroy 
the momentum behind the issue, 
They're doing It with I IF I* and 
they'll do il with the alcohol 
issue, It's the same tactic .Standard 
Oil is hoping will work in its 
|Ntsi|MMiing ol the F.slero Hay 
su|N'tiunker project,
When the administration 
wants them to, SAC tan art very
last. It only ItNik one meeting to 
stop Mustang Daily's printing of 
(N ilil it  ul endorsements. It only 
ItNik one meeting to allocate the 
band S2().(NH) of the student funds 
lor their trip to Furo|x-.
Only when you go astray and 
question things like the 
bcNikstore's prices,or student in­
put into fatuity hiring and firing 
do you feel the weight ol the 
monstei silling on your face, We 
must become aware ol these 
pressures and start saying, "No 
more,"
OnTy when this hap)ans tan 
SAC In' an eilet live laxly and not 
one hung up with the mimane* 
ol Title V or the alltxuling of 
hinds ut lording to a funding 
IMilicy whit h is.no less lhan a sail 
joke, 5r
I tan be as o|x'ii us (Nissible to 
student input, bui unless there are 
assurances that all issues will In' 
dealt with quit kly, true represen­
tation cannot lake (ilare, Ony ID 
I H it nit ol the Agriculture and 
Natural Resources siudenis voted 
in die lust election. I think this 
apalhetit vote sp-uks lo ihr eilet - 
liveness and representation of the 
system as it stands. A vote lot me is 
a wuy lo voice your Ag-gruvuiion. 
No mailer where ytlu'reat, please 
tome out arul Vote ycnirmind on 
May 7 und H, *
\  - -
I'm not putting out dyers or 
INistets as they say noihing. If you 
wish lo question me on unything 
slop me cm campus or leel free to 
phone me al home (M4-97HO),
Steve Payne
The ficitl of Aigit ullure lietr al „ 
Cal Poly hus liern recogni/til ,is 
eine ihe im ist sut cessful piogium* 
in thrcountry. Ute students liuve 
lofttribtiled to rnis with u natural 
iiiiftfst in tlt^ir owii concentra- 
linn of iliis (ii'ld. My interesls in 
agiit ulluro-huvrrxpundrd in past 
ytars us I huve workeil tlosely 
with farmers oi latge cor- 
porations,
•
— 'Through my iHciqiuiittituI ex- 
iN-rirhce, I have centrali/ed tny 
inirtciis in ihe field ol mechuniz-
eil agiit ullure. Although my con» 
teliti.Ilion lies in (hat pa in iular
Held, I am concerned with the 
Agricultural school as a whole.
Being a SAC member, I (eel I 
will guin titillici enrichmrni of 
my education. One inquinarti 
asjiec i of agriculture is involve­
ment with |x-oplr ol all arras 
concerning this field. SAC 
provides more opportunities lea 
substantial tommunicaiibn with 
my colleagues.
Smyth
to meet the issue. Mullers of dorm 
relorm, haul housing and student 
rights must not lie allowed toetail 
on sontrlxxly's desk: if we want 
results we'd brttri keep the 
piessurr on. .
F.nginming has a giant SAC 
reps in die (last year, and you 
dec nit- if we will next year, I leel 
dial I can do the job. I have 
previously served on the Klee- 
ironic Fngineeringand F.leririrul 
F.nginrrrlng Dept Student Coon- 
til, and as prrsidrnl ol Sequoia 
Mull. Currently I am on 
F.nginrriing Council as F.lrt- 
ironic F.nginrrringund Klertrical 
F.iigineeiing Dept representative 
and I am a mrrnber of the IMJ, 
Hoard ol Coventors. The only 
campaign promise I'm making is 
to cio the best job (Nissible if 
elet ted. I hope you'll vote May 7th 
and Hth.
V O T E
•  . •
inm< iiil
ami llutmiiiilies ihunges.
I sillll'U'ly liuti il iun| 
will'll 11 HIM' I Illlllgt'S limit' .tinnii 
ami nm l in !«■ iiiiiìuliil aitai., 
III!' >> Slflll, | Kulan y
Kimuilvi that you don't huw
MUDI' llllll'sllll Httltll'lll IMlIilitiai,
ImlniK \u u  liti' salili' panili
IIIIIIIIImi jllllllMI,
Sue Stevenson
Kx|M'rit'iut‘ Is dii' ki'v to an 
Win dvr body With tins in mimi I 
huvr i liosi'ii io run (or re-elec lion 
in the Siuili'iii Allairs Council, 
with dir hope that the experience 
I huvr Kainiti .din onr yrur us a 
SAC rep will hrnWii dir laxly— 
(SAC) us u wholr, dir siudrnis 
from my sditati ami dir A.SI in 
general.
IluvinK Ixrn u rrp lor ihr past 
yrut I huvr Irurmtl dir "roprs“ o( 
AHI workings, ini hiding the ever- 
im|Miriuni, loirs we trier 10 us 
IMrlimrtituiy pn ardore*; whrrr 
in k<> toohiuin ntiessury informa- 
lion ioperTorin my tusks more 
rflii irmly; ami tl rruli/ulion ol 
width amis SAC is uhlr in prr- 
form most rfftt lively.
Stanili alls, this |M«sl yrur I 
huvr srrvttl us i hail fx'ison (or ihr 
llousiiiK Advisory Commitlrr, 
and was on dir commitlrr lo 
srlrti llu1 olf-tuinpu* housiiiK 
iiaudinuioi.u priority widt h wus 
lop on my lisi (01 this yrur. I huvr 
also srtvrd us «»-chairperson (01 
dir AH Ulti Imaini' commitlrr, 
uml am t urrmtly u nirmlx'i ol ihr 
IITP tommiiitt'.
KrprrsrniiiiK ihr Com- 
miinitulivr Ails uml Humuniuirs 
SthiMil Cxiumil I huvr lam  on 
mil st Iliad's Druu's CountII, (u 
laxly mudr up ol ihr drun, 
ass«a lair drun uml hrudsof rut h 
ol ihr sthiail drpuiiinrnis. Dor- 
ing ihr mn-iiiiKs I huvr provided 
dir t mini il with ihr luirsi nrwsol 
our t omit il, und huvr provided 
dipoi on issues width ufferl 
students).
I hr lieve dial I huvr lids lusl 
yeui served In u munnn hrnrlit iul 
lo my statali. I huvr mu lam  
ufruid iti spruk up during u 
meeting when I Ieri a comment is 
ixiiinrni (many of my «>llegue* 
will pi ninthly ague nil this 
tanni). Al ihr suine lime I huvr 
mudr il u tanni to keep ihr si htail 
i ount 11 (onilundy informed on 
ihr dei isions ihul SAC hus mudr. 
uml tonsiundy huvr urged ihr
input dii a mas Ita ve lei» .»ir muk- 
mu a til t isitin al S.\( I.
,\s a irp nrxi yrai I svili noi 
lune lo »vaste inni' leiiitiing how 
io la1 a it p. I lune luti a yrai lo 
gain liuti knoidedgr, ami svili la1 
alile io min m\ .ninnimi im- 
inrdiatrly in inai iris ol im|au- 
lame.
I hr liiggi'si inauri svilii li I 
lu'llrsr svili In u|>|a‘imosi in 
|ini|ilt''s inilltls svili la lhai ol 
hutlgel pnoiillrs, smitélhiiig liuti 
oliti ls rst'iyoltr. I svoltiti hkr lo 
srl tinti down iikIii m>w .ih m> 
hasit gt tal Ini nexl yrai : lo iom r 
up svilii an tt(iiiiahlt* iv.ii lo 
distribuir hutlKt'i money so lluil il 
wili lantlil dir gmitr*l .»monili 
ol stuilrnts.
I ho|a' iliai mv m oni wili Imiti
up lo ¡rullimi lo ihoM w ho Itxtk 
imo il. ami ihai ihosr who Ieri I 
havr dune my job ibis yrui will 
irallirm ihrir laidi in me hy re- 
rha iìiik mr, Sur Stevenson, us dir 
Siudrnt AlluirxCounril rrurrsrn- 
laiisr forni dir Stluad ol Com- 
munii ulive Aris und Humunilirs.
* John n i | t
i
I str u limi lui thutiKC in ibis 
university. Aiiioiik Ihrthunge* I 
w ill work Im, are domi Irusrs (us 
opiaisrd lo u litnisr), a more 
et|uiiublr hotlgeliiig Im siudeni 
uelivilies, flirt live mrusurrs »up- 
| m>i iìiik housiiiK solitiioiis und 
alaivr all, sliongri iludrnt input 
mi dir issurs himiKht lo SAC.
lasiiiK mi campus I tuli moke 
inysrlf more uvuiluhlr lo 
suKKeslions uml cmnmrnis mi 
mrusuirs vi ned oli Iw SAC.
My rxprrirntr ili druliiiK wuh 
dir ASI uml dir l'nisnsiiy is 
estensive ihimiKh dir muiiy ol- 
litrs I buse hrldmi vurinu* laaiuls 
und in muny on-ium pus 
m goiiiruiion*.
I ti sumuiuti/r: I will annui all 
meelitiKH ol SAC si Me lusmuhls 
mi all mrusuirs laiit'liibig dir 
SthiNil ol Cmninunir adsv Ai is 
ami llniuuianiiirs aliti ibis I n- 
imsily. I will also ktrp an o|aii 
mimi mi uny juiggestlnn, «nu­
mmi oi tiiiitisni boni siuilmis.
Wayne Saroyan
As a tantlidair (m SAC, my 
lumpuiKtt goal* air rrlaiisrly 
simple, us well us my goal* Ini 
- ,working with SAC next yrai. My 
primary objectives are to make 
inysrlf available to students 
ihrmighoui the toursrof ihr t urn- 
,|Migu us wt ll-us-dw upcoming 
si luxil yrur, uml to provide u 
(tirutn lor siudrnt input (or ASI 
politics
I don't wantjp u|>|x'ui ui SAC 
inertings und discuss whui I think 
is wrung and nerds improving in 
ASI polities or whut I think is 
wrong und nerds improving ui 
Cul Poly. I would rather hr uhle to 
outline whui the students think, 
uml huve in rely solely on my 
opinions. My opinions may huve 
merit, hui ii isn't my job us u 
rrp resell («live m do whut I think 
mills instead ol whui the students 
dunk nm l doing. Ibis is the 
tmmduiion ol my pludorm: 
rmninunicuiipn.
It's uhmil llnit'SAClook u more 
diiisiVe siund on issues like sav­
ing ihr HEP ptogium m the 
housing |)iogiums insirudol skir­
ling die issurs by making half* 
ava il suggestions aiul rrconimen- 
dations. II lutlital at lion is whut it 
lakes, ihrn luditul at lion is whui 
has lo hup|x‘ii. II siudrnt govern- 
mem is going lit work al all, it 
w ill huvr lit take (hr |>owrts it hus 
lain  given uml ulili/r those 
ixiwrrs to die Itrsi til its 
tupubililies. —
Ihul dta'sn'l inrun stomping 
on Mustang Daily hreuusr 
sihiirone thinks that u violation 
■ay la' tuking plate. Only by 
I hung huik at untugmiisiit 
It tes at (iul Poly tun we lx*gin to 
re.'ly appreciate dir value ol 
sit- 'nils in government, und stu­
dent gm nnm rni us u whole. I'm 
hoping ihul ihr u|tulhy will sub­
side lor this election, und ihul 
|aoplr will lake irn minutes ttl 
their lime on May 7 and Hint hit k 
mil die tundiduies und make six 
m right hull' murks on ihrbullol. 
I hill's ulI il lakes.
Curtis Byrd
When il ih lintilly yours, dus
11t't tltmi. this l ih n iy . ibis 
Ix'iii.lilul am lim ihlr thing, nml- 
lofio uian asiiii.ustiMhleasranh: 
when il Ix loiigs al Iasi to out 
t hi Idi tu, when il is iiuly insiim I. 
hiain mallei, diastole, systole,' 
itilrx at iimt: when u is loudly 
won; when u -is mole than the 
g au d y  in u in b o ju in b o  ol 
pol ii is iitiiyj „  laid  Klrtletit k 
Douglass, a forma bludt_pt>elju)iL. 
sl.is r whose cjursi for frmkim was 
never met in his life lime.
Douglass died with his dream 
ol this beautiful uml nrrdlul 
thing tidied Chungr.
I 'm muking no promises. .. I um 
u huitl worker uml u linn believei 
iohmirsiy. I don i duini lo lx* u 
|x>1 ilit iati. Ix'tuusr frunkly 1 ilnn't 
think there is uity honrsiy in 
politits; il there were, there would 
lx1 nothing hruuiilul und nmllul 
about u heiuTway limn dirioidu- 
sion. limn die hy|xxiisy uml die 
misunderstanding* in ibis world 
uml on this campus.
I ht-t«- is no nm l lor hull-shit 
siutlrni politicians who want its 
play politii s with (he affuirs ul 
ibis institution. Wr nerd'petiplr 
who me «  interned ami sincere 
ami willing lo m ntrnirulr dirli 
rlloits lowaid hoiking ihr 
system, uml mu just worrird 
alami a nice future resume, m 
it pirst niing a clique'of slutlenis 
on ibis campus.
I low long are you, the vmrrs 
concerned with the thunges that 
go tin your tuinpus going lo sii 
hut k?
I am nm u sii-hut k und Itxik-on 
ly|X' persoti. I like lo lx* righi in 
(he dm k ol ihings, bet ause dial is 
where the t hunges ixeor, und dial 
is whui II is ull alami,
I do want euth und everyone of 
you who vole (or me lo believe 
ihul I am «interned, ihul I ant 
sincere, Ix'tuusr ihrrr are thunges 
that nerd lo lx- made, and that I 
will jump up und down und 
st rrum ul ihr lop ol my lungs il il 
is nrtrssury in irprrsetu iltr
Mike Hougen
I'm Mike lltmgrn, a freshman 
in Ciuphii (o n .muniamoli» My 
lirst rut. mnirr with m htwl 
was wlu.il l 
riti led lo Inirrhutt Council. Asa 
member ol Inierhull Count il, I 
huve woiketl «insistently on 
issues ul importance lo siudenn 
who live on campus. I'm running 
Im representative to the SAC (ram 
die stluail ol Cnmniuiiitaiivr 
Ausami Humunilirs.
Hie l wo irusnits I am srekins 
dir (xisilion ure: i) I brlievr ihr 
siutlt-nis who live on cumpuinml 
an uddilitmul volte on ihr Stu- 
timi Alluirs Count iI dial will 
unilrratund dim |>uribulur sliua- 
lion; If) I warn in gel lunhrt 
involviil in st hixil govruinirni 
oil a highei and morr rllrcliw 
level.
Il elei leg, I will rrprrsrni my 
tonsiliurnis iu ihr lx*si ol my 
ability. Opinions and lerdbark 
will always be solicited, I will be 
an ui live lepiesrniulive ol the 
suuleni cointnundy us a wholr.
One lust wtird, when May 7th 
and Hill toll uiound, please tomr 
mil und VOTE lor (he person you 
ihink will do die best job.
Vote
May 7-8
Human Development 
and Education
Teresa L. Poor
Communication is dir biggest 
piohlrms within any system, und 
in (his rrspetl (usi Poly is no 
exception. Due lo this latk ol 
tomrnunitulion most siudrnis are 
noi uwurr ihul they tun par- 
lit (pair in dir making ol student 
government dec isions. Therefore, 
ihrrr are many complaints, but 
few actually do anything about 
these problems.
Through die cooperation ol the 
I lumun Development and Edut a- 
lion Council, I hope to open 
communication lines to every 
department within die school, 
und at ihr same lime educate the 
students as to the resources lhai 
are available to (hem, and the
v n s
mi|xiuanir t>( participating in 
snidati government.
h due alum leads lo awareness; 
awareness leads to unity. With 
unity un rlfetiive push tun be 
mutlr hy dir students lot the nerd- 
til improvrmrnis within our un­
iversity.
As a member of die President's 
Administrative ( -abiuri, und the 
Sludem rrprrsrniulivr lo ihr 
Aihleid Advisory Commission, I 
huvr seen wherr muny of our 
piohlrms lie. Il piami di thr 
capaci ly of Student Aflubs Coun­
cil representative Irom II DEC, 1 
(eri l ean be effective in bridging 
ihr gups.
Vote (or Teresa Ptxii lor MAC; 
Rrpresrniulivr (or Human 
Development and Education.
T l  I ( W \
REBECCA KELLER
I want to serve on the Student 
Affairs Count il next year because 
I am disillutinned. My dii- 
i'Hisionmeni hrgan with the slow
|Hogles* towards equal rejiresen-
I,limn and uppnrtunity lot ,hf 
Women's Aihlrtd Program. I«"» 
disup|x>ini«l as well with d* 
mujotiiy of the $al Poly studenti
wtio shiwi iri^arkablr apathy 
when lt/comep to their student 
nent. A|>purenlly apathy 
is uiy reason only two candidili» 
uir /tinning to fill the lour ■vaili' 
hly posioons on SAC lor nf*' 
yrur.
i  ' ,
Yeti I am h ope fu l that M •  »AC 
r rp ir s m ta liv r  I w il l  be able l»l 
| x i i p l r  aware and loncern 
.dam i th e ir s lu d n rn t governine_
I Ix-lirvr that lids can be done or
bettering romlnunicaiion not 
only with students but .. 
administration as well, MylJ 
«piai representation «  AW* 
departments and rnganl»^«"^
the School of Human DrwV 
meni and Educ ai ion I hop» »  
have your support.
Engineering and Technology
i . '
John Stuart
through the ASI. Wt? ul»o ttm l 
more gtxxl people to icrve IrrSAC
B ill Kordea
I'm Bill Kordri und I'm run­
ning for SACrrpreteniuliveof the 
Engineering und Technology 
School,
Mv »chool ut tivitieiinclude the 
initiiute of Electrical und Elec­
tronic Engineer».
Ai un elected SAC. repreaen- 
tutive, I would try to muke the 
uudtuu^. uUuixa council inure 
meuninglul und effective for the 
itudenti. I would tnuke cure the 
communication between the 
engineering council und SAC
Over the lu»t three year», I have 
»teudily become involved in »tu- 
dent uctivitiei. Todute I Itelong to 
the Electronic und Electricul 
Club, Inititution of Electric und 
Electricul Club, Etu Kappa Nu 
und Tuu Betu Pi. For the luit two 
yeur» I huve been u member of the 
Electronic Engineering und Elec­
trical Engineering Student Coun­
cil und Engineering und 
Technology Student .Council. 
Thii putt yeur I wui the chairman 
of Engineer»' Week for the ichool.
Next year I would like to con­
tinue my high level of participa­
tion by being elected to the Stu­
dent Affair» (iiuncil.
I feel that my variou» contact» 
throughout our »chool u» well a» 
the univertity would enuble me to 
lie u good repreieniutive frpm the 
School of Engineering and 
Technology.
My main goal will be to puriue 
uclecpiute funding for tne in- 
creating umount of uctivitiei and 
projec t» within our »chool. I feel 
thut we Ihnuld get a propor- 
ttonatrtmtnunrrifrhrAitt tnidgpr “  
to he u»ed within the School of 
Engineering und Technology.
und other ASI office»,
With com  conitantly riling, 
AS1 ,muit look critically on re- 
queiu for money. In the pail, we 
could overlook the ipeciul in- 
tere»n who gobbled up more than 
their »hare, nut we can rto longer, 
Our repreieniutive* limit be will­
ing to deal with thii problem, and 
ice that our money i* divided 
fairly.
A* itudenti, our iniereiu are 
often in conflict with thoM of the 
adminiitration and the com­
munity. Ai a forum for the itu* 
dent viewi, SAC muil lake a »land 
when appropriate, and be willing
(continued on page 7)
Ken Smyth
Many people feel that the 
School of Engineering and 
Technology hai been getting the 
»hull in itudent government. It 
thii true? Maybe it ii, but perltapi 
the real problem ii that we're not 
involved enough to know how jt 
worki. We cun make the »yileth 
Work If 'W  work" within it; 
th ro u g h  d u b i ,  th ro u g h  
Engineering Council and
Temairmr TTTo p en . I  w o u ld  try  
help initiute piogruini or new 
item» for und by the itudenti. Vote 
Muy 7 unci 8 for Bill Knrdei for 
Engineering und Technology 
SAC repre»entutive und »ee your 
»chool represented well,
•’ •Vr>.î»iV,
QREQ FO W LER  
FOR
A 8I PR ESID ENT
only the very best In flowers
Cnmer s Slou/er
Dial 643-0867
.Shop
427 High Street 
San Lula Oblapo 
California 03401
God Couldn’t be Everywhere 
So He made
Mothers
Don’t forget her on 
Mother’s Day May 11
. i .
San Luh Floral and G ift Shop
Com» in 1120 Morth Strati or eoli B44-B144 
W» eon win Mom /Iowan anywhan in tha nation.
W» ora asiooiotad with ovar 14,000/Mata around tha world.
WE, THE FOLLOWING, SUPPORT PHIL BISHOP FOR ASI VICE-PRESIDENT
PHIL BISHOP
ASI
vice-president 
VOTE MAY 788
GOALS
1
Provide strong affective leadership for SAC 
■roadtat possible dleporeement of tho 
120.00 ABI fee to  that ALL atudanta have a share, 
•olutlon of housing shortage 
Equitable dorm loos# and meal ticket plan
EXPERIENCE
Presídante administrativa cabinata 
university  union board of governerò 
budget oommlttee rap. 
chairman, oollaotlva bargaining study g r
Rlok Tanaka 
John Wolfram 
Sue Schroadar 
Dave Gardner 
Stave Redmond
Ruse H a n c o b k ____________
Alan Beauehamp 
John Pltzerald 
Doug Ponnlman 
•tan  Johnaon 
Carol Stamp
_____ Mark Rlohabaugh___
Gary Dunn Starling Hack
Nanoy Klstler Roland Roundwevell
Rlok Jonaa Phil N lam la • -
Dava Berteli Don Bohldse
Curt Pani , Paul Jaok
Mark Dali Nanoy Rohrar
Rob Ronsonl Cindy Millar
Nanoy Barbado Linda Condon
Taraaa Johnaon Dana Walker
Wendy Morrla Katie Stamp 1
Barbara Sfavane Cathy Coalho
Peggy Morgan Melinda Blake
Pam Mulllner Rooky Rockefeller
Dan Pryor Nalaon Cutter
Mark Qerallmo
Joan Trotter
. Rlok Jonaa Prank Bianchini
Burley Cox Will Sooter
Becky Enqulst Bob Bpugaon
Joanna Kaona Kathy Carlson
Judy Kaupke Doug Sehnyder
Nanol Myara Tarrl Vanlerbarghe
Martha Moore Tim Redmond
Lula thanks Randy Coulter
Kathy Btroud Ruaty Belth
John Tarvln Dana Warren
Betty Berem an Candy Leake
Nanoy Klstler Tom Beldman
Bus Arohar Claire Anderson
Mika Larman Prank Dovala
Jan Croaby Dava Diaz
Ann Loekncr Tree# Johnaon
Diana Qrant Jill Shook
Sherry Warner Leali# Mulling
Dave Nalmayar 5 Lura Hartly
Jeff Ward Roger Vincent
Engineering and Technology
Ra> Davit
Whul mrtke» .t k<mmI SAC 
rrptrvnidtiVT^ Maat |Nt>ple will 
agier wnh ilii1 »latemmi dtai a 
M'nmI S.\C »pp (ai Engineering 
.ind Technology »hould not nult 
knoyv whai it gomg <>n in ihr 
m hool. bul al*o w li.n iv gomg on 
in litt* AM in general. llr  tliuuUI 
In .«hl«-1«> voice llieoninioti ul litt* 
»ludrnt» a* Will at ft.itihm vome 
i-h|M-i lettce in »tudrni govt-r innen i 
lu gc-r lhmg» duiu- ,
Ata SAC Rrpre »emailve, Iwill 
»invc (ui gteuiet rflnienty ■uul 
morc ellec lite »luden( guverli* 
mein I will vuitr iheupiniuntui 
eiiKineei iiig »ludeni» and give 
ihem tup|x>il für theit |UO|fct» I 
letl ilt.ii ihere i» a ditliful nenl lor 
murr munev lut tut h thing»a» ihr 
Raja Projerl.-ihe Clean Aii Car», 
Ute Rultui.a Model MattTranril 
Sytiem and oiher rrlaied projfc l».
Mt |Mti c\|H i lem e in« lude» 
Iwä ytwrt .it depaiimenlal 
representative lui ihr Kngi l im ­
ing and technology Siudeni 
( a »Ult« il. Student K n ü llte  
Cabinet, u»t< aiate jmliie oli die 
Judiciary Commini1«1, pietideni 
ul llie Inducile ul liallii 
Kitginm»' Siudeni Chapter, 
(hauman ul Ko»«' Huai Cum* 
millet. AM Repietrnlaiiveon.San 
I.ui» Obiipo'» Matt huntporia- 
nun Committee, tteaturer ul Ti- 
7$ luierhaII Coumil, at well at 
being lamihai lu SAC proc eeding 
due (o my nutneiuut viril».
. Su il you w au l a (pialilied 
iept eternati ve who know» wh.il 
tiiideni guvernmeiu 1» all .i Imiui 
and it willing ut In- a dynamic 
repirtrniativr hit the sdiool ul 
h ig inm ing  and Technology, 
tuie lui Rat Davit un May 7lh and 
Hilt You can't go t « l o n g ------ —
Seventh week nears
Kui ihute whu are deciding in 
wiihdtaw (turn a da»», the 7th 
werk ul intiruclion end» at 5:00 
pm..Wednesday, Ma y H .
I lie cata log »lair»: " K c r p i  for 
I 'n iv t r t i i y  r rc o g n im i emergen* 
tie», no w ithdraw al»  (rum  a 
cu n ite  w i l l  In- |> r im it ird  after the 
end u l d ie »evrnih week u l iiu trn c  ■ 
l in n ."
The dale it alto the lu»( day |u 
tuhinil a pcliiinn in lake aenurtr 
rmhr-nn rrrdn nr a"priitinn tn 
rrprai a courtr. -
Kut ihute whu are re|x’uling a 
(ourtr tpring i|uarirt ul Cal Poly 
in which thry have previoutly 
recrjyed a I) ur K grade Irum Cal 
Poly ur any othrr univrrtily ur 
college mutl file ihr peliliun lu 
enturr die re-calc uluiinn ul (heir 
giade |Miinl average.
Peliliun» i an In- obtained al the 
Record» Office in the Adniinitira* 
lion Building
KCPR
4640
Rob(Ch«pp«ll
’ for -, M
P rtt ld tn t
’S HAPPEHIBft
1  TA1MT I
TAW A  fU PD V
- BOB "  TAT- 
CLftMPETT
MAY 6
I
C hU IM 8h  uul. 
9 0 0  r i »
STUDENTI
GENERAL
TW EETy
R A T ;  _____  _ ______
sir hockey tournament
Thursday, May 8 11:00 a.m.
50c Entry Fee Games Area Annex
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ★ * * * * ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ;
Jpr# entry requeated-enter now gemee desk or fill In entry blank and put In A8I box 11
Entry Blank Air Hookey Tournament
Name
— m i i s r
Can You 8tay After 12 Y e a N o
y¿;jM
FOR
. r !
a EFFECTIVE,
DYNAMIC, *,¥■
STRAIGHT-FORWARD
LEADERSHIP
ELECT
GREG FOWLER 
ASI PRESIDENT
HE LISTENS, HE CARES, HE ACTS. VOTE FOR A 
STUDENT
WORKING FOR STUDENTS
l
DIDICATID:
to th« eludenti needs.
AMBITIOUI:
to eervè Cai Roly atudanta.
QUALIFIED!
with 3 yaara of 
aotlva Involatene
TYPEWRITER8-ADDINQ MACHINE8-CALCULATOR8 
R en ta ia -S a iea -R ep a irs
NELSOh^ FFICE^ OUIPMEMT
Opan 8:30 to 8:30
690 Hlguara St, Mon. thru Fri.
643-7347 8at. till noon
TueMay, May*, m i «
When I wm elected to SAC lu t  
ip rin i I w u  gung-ho to bring 
■bout changet that I felt were 
important. Change* In dorm 
reform, alcohol on campus, 
student* evaluation of faculty, to 
name a few. But, I was unfamiliar 
with the wavs and meant to in­
itiate these changet. '
Jim M. Roberts
(continued on page 12)
ELICT
LARRY WEST 
8AC REP
SCHOOLOP 
SCIENCE A MATH
Science and Mathematics
T his year both SAC rep* from 
the School of Science and^Malh
De|wrtmenl, Next year the tame 
thing might happen again since 
all candidates (except myself) are
Rio Sci majors. If there is nothing 
wrong with this happening then 
why do two schools, Business and
Social Sciences, Agriculture, and 
Natural Resources have rules to it 
can't happen to them?
Now I'm not saying you should 
vote for me solely to be sure of 
better representation. In dec iding 
who you should vote for, you 
should first look at the can­
didate's experience. It will show 
whether the student is truly in­
terested In being of further service 
to the student or if he it running 
lust to he'll get early registration, 
With me you’ll find It's the 
former.
.1 am presently a governor on 
the University Union Board of 
Governors, commander of the 
local Civil Air Patrol squadron, 
chairman of the Recreation It 
Tournaments Committee (RAT), - 
member of the A.S.I. Program 
Board, and president ana co- 
founder of the Cal Poly Railroad 
Club.
These leadership positions 
show that I am more than 
qualified for the position. I am 
also a member of eight campus 
otganisationt including Week of 
Welcome and Rally Committee, I 
have received the Executive 
Award from Junior Achievement 
and have taken Cal Poly's 
parlimentary procedures clast, 
(kimpare this with what the other 
candidates have done.
Whether you vote for me or not 
doesn't matter. What does matter
it that you should vote and vote 
intelligently. If you (eel you mutt 
know mure about me to make an 
Intelligent selection, just put a 
note in AMI box 11 and I'll gladly 
talk with you or your group. 
Please vote, May 7 or R, for Larry 
West, Thank you.
Housing
The Veterans Administration 
reminds married veterans it if 
easier than ever to qualify for 
housing assistance.
The VA now accords full 
recognition to incomes and ex­
penses of both veteran and spouse 
in determining ability to repay 
loan obligations.
The VA it required by law to 
'determine if contemplated terms 
of payment bear a proper relation 
to the veteran's anticipated in­
come and expenses before ap­
proving the loan,
HA88LE8T
C o unseling  Center
now open evoo. 6-6 p.m. 
M-P Adm. 311 
Drop In and aoo m l
ASI PRESIDENT
WHO WILL SERVE
YOU
V O TE FOR
ROB CHAPPELL
TOMORROW OR THURSDAY
Il T u a td a y . M ay  é, 1*7»
Science and Mathematics
Roberts
(continued front pagr II)
Abet u< y e u r 'i rK p e r lrm e  «»• 
b u ild in g  u p  u « "0*1 w o rk in g  
know ledg e  o f SAC, I kn o w  tha t 
m y ¿ tp e r irn c e  t  un h e lp  to  b u i ld  a 
giMNi Im m d u tio n  lo i n fx o y ru t '»  
SAC to  w o rk  fro m . Change» d o  
no t com e uhou t by t lte im e lv e i in  
o u r  A S I; w e ll in fo rm e d  rep re ien - 
ig t lv r i  b i in g  abou t these c hange».
I urn i t in n in g  lo r  a second term  
o n  SACliec uu»r I w o u ld  lik e  to  see 
the c re d ib il ity  o l o u r  i tu d e n l 
gc iverm tien i re tu rn e d  to  the h ig h  
»tutus it w u i a t, u l the lie g in n in g  
o f th i»»chcK il year. M y experienc e 
on  SAC th is  |Mint yeai w i l l  benefit 
the we students w h o m  I w i l l  a g a in  
represent.
T h in  ye.o I am  m a k in g  n o  
cum |H iign  prom ise», W ay to o  
o fte n  p ro m ile »  are e m p ty  w ord» to  
g a t lt r i  »u p iro rt. I w i l l  w m k  w ith  
o i l i f t  elec ted in i u m tie u ii a n il the 
v ite -p te k itlc n i, to  lay fo u n d a tio n  
fo r n i'K l yeai'» SAC to  w in k  e ffec­
tive ly  fro m . I f  y o u  w a n t m ineone  
w h o  know » w ha t they 're  ta lk in g  
about. I I  you  w an t someone w ith  
good firs t hand  e r y ie i ir iu r .  Vote 
R obert*. J im  M. K o Ih' I I s lo t the 
school o f Science and M ath .
K e n n e th  H u n te r
At the present lim e , I leel tha t 
there is a d u e  need lo t lie tte i 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  between the 
bea u riN ia tic  system and the | t r o ­
p ic  th a t  th e  b u re a u c ra c y  
icp icscn ts  If I am  elec led lu  rep re ­
sent d ie School o f Science and
M a ih e m a ii is lw il ls t t iv e d ii ig c iu *  nv to em phasu r the I tu t' m i­
le n> in h itu i the »indem» o l niv p lica tio n s  o l le k o liilio n »  passed 
si In Mil o l what is actua lly  g o in g  In  s,V( 
ou m SAC. A long  w ith  that, j vs i l l
Photo show studies 
Man’s environment
"I he Hand Ol Man on 
Amerita," is the title ol a puhlit 
exhibit ol photographs ol man's 
hand on iheenviionment. It Ison 
display tluough May It* P< lite 
(i.dleiv in the t'nlversiiy l-'iiinn.
Incili the auspices ol the 
Smithsonian Inst mite the exhibir 
is milling the I'uilrtl, States and is 
liete al ( al Poly as pail ol the Aits 
and Humanities lestival com* 
mentoitiling the bicentennial ol 
tlte Aitici huit Revolution.
I lie phnlogruphs, by David 
Plowdcn indicate ptohlems that 
need a solution In the words ol 
Ml. Pluwelcn, "I have tiled to 
show on die one hand what we ate 
capable ol and on the niltci what 
we ate doing. "
( H im  a t t is u ie s  p la n n e d  d u rin g  
( u l  I ’ o ls  s A i ls  a n d  H u m a n it ie s  
j c s n s a l i l ic  h id e  d o c u m e n ts  limit 
th e  R e v o lu t io n a r y  W u i r ru  (now 
o n  d is p la y  in  th e  Sun U u ,  
I o u n g c  o l  th e  I’nlvemity Union), 
lec l i l i e s  b y  l iv e  d is tin g u is h e d  
s | ie a k e is , a le a d e r»  iheu trr 
I i t o g la m ,  a n d  a w id e ly *« !c  I ,m u d  
( l i s  I 'e le s ik io n  dcHuiueiauly 
s\ Inc It tec ic a te s  a n  in te rv ie w  w ith  
K ing  ( te o r g e  I I I  o l K n g lg n d .
Vote
0 ^  vijiirv.
f r y -s
'Mm  ,T1TrPI .
«''%  §40L  S  " ,  S
<=•
Black history in art
Hlack history will come alive 
onuhe walls oi (hi Holy's library 
with the presentation ol two 
murals depic ting The Negio in 
(ialifomiu History" to Pres, 
R o l ie i t  Kennedy Thursday, May 
H. ut il a.m.
,'lhe colorful muiuls will In' 
presented by Ivan J. Houston, 
piciidetu and chief executive of* 
licet of the Coldt'ii State Mutual 
l.ile Iniurancr (lompuny of l/ts 
Angeles,
f'he uuuals (Mirtruy black ex* 
plorrrt, gold miner», whalers, 
dum _huilder», journalists, 
philunihropisi», civil rights
worker» unti govrritmeru olile ials 
svilo hel|M‘d lieti lei (hlifotnia 
One of the eveni» |ioiituved ili 
thè mutai» i» lite itisi meeting ol 
thè "(krnveniicpi of Colored 
Citi/ens ni California," in IH!)!Wn 
San Frant i sco.
Ibi» oi galli/alleili hc*l|M*cl wtn 
repeal of thè Fugnivi' Slave law», 
w lui li Irguliml kidnapping es* 
caped slave» who Inni fouiul 
Ilicelom in Culi (orniti, li ulso 
foughi fui thè righi io tesiify in 
muri', ride un »ircele ur», 
homcsii'ud puhlit land», and lui 
iniegtaled piihlic se IiimiI».
I PI b» » IMI e
u d v r tm r fe r  
imnKgiaiu 
tjre pass tu
l iu l t v id u a l»  |M i iu u y e d  In  l i t e  
t u t t i  a l  l u e  I n d e  J a m e s  
H e e k w o tth  , u h la i k s c o u t , 
I t a p i r v r ,  ( ra d e r ,  a n d  v e n ij.  
w h o  g u id e t l  e a r ly  t i n t i  
w a g o n  t r a i n i  th r i r u g h  
th è  n o t t h e r n  S ie n a  Sic» m ia  
m o u n ta in »  w h ie h  w a»  u a tn e d  lo t  
l im i  A I» o  |M i iu u y e d  i» M a iy  
M ie l i  " M u m m y ' P le a » a u l. S in* 
eli m a in i  S.IO.tNMI io  |o b n  H io s m i ' |  
ta id  u l I lu i |N * t '» F e rry  a n d  m acie  
t r ip »  M in i l i  l o  Ire i}» h la c k s  e « ca |ie - 
I te m i » la v e tv ,
l i t e  p o l l i l i  I» in v i t e l i  lo  p a r • 
tic  i |niic i n  th è  l in e i p icM 'iir a t io n  
c i ' ie m o n y  in  th è  lo b b y  o l  th è  
l ib r a r y .
Mike and Roland Stand Firm For...
^adequate parking to aooomodate »tudanta 
♦  A  M O R E  F A IR  D IS T R IB U T I O N  O F  A S I  F U N D S  
M tudant Imput In maanlngful evaluation of 
faculty and pareonnal mattera 
»affactlva Studant Sarvlcea (lagal aid, 
Programming, Houalng) 
laaaura atudant rapraaantatlon In city 
county and atata lavel
VOTE FOR CONTINUITY! 
VOTE FOR 
MIKE HURTADO 
ASI
PRESIDENT 
&
ROLAND HILL 
ASI
VICE PRESIDENT 
MAY 7-8
Wheels
V . m . l , . u r  Mil a w-falr 
o tte r . Bob t
m u l i  i t l l orr.nfiH I
fa ir in g . Runs « re a l, M ah» 
fa a a 144 M M ,
F o rd  F a b ia n a  o f  h e  H u r» l, 
*  C la a n , r
i t  of Ia r , I
M oilay C obra, ate, < 
m «y»r. B t , 100 o r rib*
m u t t  i t a  
•v a  M»
él D a isun  1000 r d i t r .  1* mpo 
M ith a lm »  rm v b la  h rd io p  ro llb a r , 
v a ry  c ita n  «1300 Fata  »4t I7 U. -.i 11r i .i» i  .i 'T rrrnuYVW engina, 1700, l u l l  ra b u il i  t i f i  
VW tra n a m lit io n , good. I * f  U l
Honda C L llO , a s ca llan t cond ition  
I4S0 or ö fte r C a ll evo» or 
weekend» S44 11*4
Announcsmsnti
lU h ô H , iMAIL
LOW c o ït  i t u d tn t  flig h t»  a li y»ar 
round . A . I . » . f l 4 M  S. tô c ia n tg a
alv d , Lo * Angolo», CA. MOIS 1714) 14 1313 or (3131 é »  »17
A v a ta r  M u ilc  g ivo» J>oiy itud tn l»  
m i r a  d lK o u n n ,  *♦? Montar»»
u p s ta ir»  w ith  Chaap T hrill»  144. 
i t t i
T y p a w r lta r i c leaned and repair«« 
low p rica»  a ll w o rk  guaranteed 
i r r »  n o m a ta »  ca ll R lch la  m Y i TIT
e u b O F g i  reetiabie enartar» wltk 
C har tou r» . Re»arvation»; Tran» 
ì r o u p  Tour», ) 7 * * l  Ih y  f a r h  llv d .
71 F in to  runabouFT ?00öcc eng., 
Nie b ra h a t, esca l, to n d  , now ora» 
tu o  c a ll 144 T IM
1*Ì7 V riu m p h  O T * low  m ileage , 
now » ta i l ra d ia l» , n i r a i ,  w ill 
tra d *  to r 4 w h to l d r iv a  F /U  U l
4 0 T ___________________ -__________
1»éé f t l  F o rte  ha ll. io O Q O o r o tfe r 
V ic k i 141
iv a  m onay BOOT a n o  »Ho « 
„ ■ F A IF »  F ina» ! tr a in m a n  and 
m a ta r ía n  B urna tt»  Boot and »ho«
K a w a ia k i I H  In d u r o  1171 rune 
g r a t i  c ita n  1410 c a li U l  I t i »
la i
F i  f a i  a
t r la l»  I------------------- .  - _
a a p a ir  **4  M on ta ra y  I t ,  Acro»» 
fro m  O b ltP Q T h a a ta rJ L O
1VM ¿ k # vy  M ia  Ir  A H  A u to m a tic i i 
o w n e r, 139 000 m ila» , »700 or b a i)  
o tt» r . A lta r  i  p .m , »44 noi,
NOTICÉ'Voung woman H-U vri 
«t ago ntadad lo tanca Jor 
bachalor party. CpM »<V***- *** I» good d>ptmlmu on totani___
k i l B B & S S S ^ S
Service*
W adding F ko io g rap h y  »10
;  ' 1 ' 7 ; ~Bt£ P u
photo naad» Ü
P lano  fu n ln g ia r v lc »
M iha  x r a k o w tr  M i  7114
ro |# c l»  and 
pnr paga.
b a lw t tn  IO
od (or »sóo + mwyor 
t. i t  you hava baan 
1 m la rap ro ian iad  by
Äu tto m  co lo r p o r t r a it .  . . .  n u m i  p h o lo i jM O  and any  olho'r
i s p a r i  iy  
ra p a r t i,  i 
Fhona l u i  
and I
Sino iu n io r  p le hargo  I  so oi o a t  141 l» M  ot
H o iu m o » p o lip o r i» , »onlor por" coi
a r V ì V r ' v *  * l, th ,#  F ho tog rapny  Or
flT
H I L F T
ln  m y  »onlor yaar I 
Im u ra n c o  fo r » u f—
I a m  ba ln g  »uae 
and c o u rt foa» -, , —  —  
h a a iia d  and or n’ l»T*PT»»»"M«,jX 
a L lta  inau ranca  » b iH m an  call 
D a ry l a t M4 »7M or 40t M l) ,  _
fSifiWiAV,”
•^ak.
¿AMfUI IlfllfAIV wTo
: o n , . c t . d  M U » .« «
WTTTTTB C h r im a n  g i r l  
con  «»pond w ith  loca l p r iio n a r . 
C a ll 771 1107 m orn ing»
and ’ A va , a p i p o ry  ca ll 
cX im rh a d la ta fy
J s p o rt c a r k  hom o » l» ia o . ra p a lr, e r lp o f f i ,  W ork guaran taad  Call Fata  a t 144 4 * u
TV ANOITIMoAtapAlIlI tu d a n i»  m o w  D lic o u n t Carp, 
F a c u lty , » fa ff »how 1.6. in  ad 
vanca, fo r I I  par can t d fic o u n t on 
TV re p a ir ,  p a r t i  and labor 
i.  C faan, a lig n , a d m it 
i a n ta r a o t  1100
ap# dock» (any  typa ) i j l . T I  
" u rn ta b ln ,  changar» i l l  10 
1 R C A  F a c to ry  A u t h o r i i t d  
T a lo v iiio n  lo rv lc a .
1 F raa  p ic tu ra  tuba t a t t i  w h it*
r i w a tch  lo n ytp a c ia l l i t i
l i a d
P rt» l
I s p a r l tn c a  Fav 
v o l t  lo r  Hay»» 
T IM  H A V B I A U  V
»liirnt — May 7 jhj.
letI
t  a  A k a i ta p a  dock
I  F a c to ry  
n a e r t ta ry ,
» 4 .m on th  
w a rra n ty  on
p a r t»  u»ad  w han
la ix e  1 ya a r pa rt»  
a ll TV  and  Ita ra o  
C om ponent re p a ir,
R A I  I  lac iro n ic *
1117 M on fa roy  I t .
144 M l f  « I  M o n P r l 
I t a la  Rag. U t i l
Lost It Found
ÜBÎY
Housing
A p a rtm a n t tu b la t i I l M  fa r wkalo 
» u m m a r .  L a rg o ,  n t o d t r n ^ » 
b o d ro o m , elo»a to Fo ly . Call MA 
»411, tvt -
o k ip l#  w !  f-u a .n a a c l»  cheap 
"o u iln g  Can fid  Old hou»*
R ant o r laaoa C a ll 44* »110.
I  la m a la "  r o o m m a t t»  n o » J j^
» u m m a r. L a rg o  nou»a Call M» 
W H  M l  00 —
R oom y I  bedroom  hou*o, 
cam pus a v a ila b le  June 10 Largo 
yareT C a ll M 1 0JJ1 or iivum »  
NOW I - _________  1-n
I I  B d rm . H ou ia  no*d»d i°  r * '' 
June la p t .  F lta o a  con tac t; » * " •  
T ra o tl. 1 7 1 7Qlf. M o n to r*y 1_Ca_- _
For Salt
oiTTuifMARRTiO»
t 'm  » a l l in j  aCall I n» «1747 1077
» •c o rd  c la a tw r , r * | .  p r i t *
Now w ith
|COB o 'o * r ° i n w h îÎa , F ro g ra m m a b j*  * ^ t ,  lw > i n ^
M l «411 aak fo r  D »m o; J im  io n  v  osam i to MSJ
1 moa, old 
D o n a ld »  4 10 
ra w a rd . Call 
Panno a ffo r  «,
L O IT
Iw a a ta r  n a p r  h a a lth  c a n to r ,STwra äs” “
-------- i  S i  r -----------------------------------------
D o lla r  go ld  com  o ff c h a in  a  lady
-------------ran-------------
Mad i l i a  m a la  dog Vt lab , '/» A u it
p j& iH a y M m
I S M& , a f h , ' i * f t £ t
Pioneer lurntablt FL «'A
k iU  »a lec ir le  fv p o w r i er, 
la l l t n t  «ond ltlon  1 5 «  * " » r 
loan  144-7417. .
V0*d#y A p r i l l l  m y  dog 
. . .  'Y • iff  bÿ Muitang I ta d lu m  t 
l i f t  a w h lia  to »pa id  b ic y c le  w ith  
' ' lh a  yat, 
and
{»•» by a car y l i 
of Tit 10* »e
»pmaone while f want to th
i r a m r a r f r
• t . r . o . y . * . m d . . ç o u n t i t aya.l»
IÌ17  M on ta ray  -----------
--------------T 7 Î^ È * ô W »M
3 "  F a n n c ra it co lo r »171 d y |
‘ - t l ' î i » *
